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Coleman Farmer 
Is Shot and Killed 
4 by Police Chief

Prominent Texas Poultry Man 
Here to Discuss Market Plan

C ircu s K in g

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.—(JPt— 
Henry Ford Is not interested In 
again bidding lor the gigantic 
Muscle Shoals, Alabama, power 
projejg and has so advised Senator 
H eflttS Democrat, Alabama, who 
rroer. •  wrote the Detroit manufac
turer. jfquesting that he do so.

In reply to the Alabama Senator. 
E O. Lelbold, genera! secretary to 
Henry Ford, wrote: "We have no 
plans a t this time whereby the 
power at Muscle Shoals could be 
utilised '

The letter of Mr. Lelbold follows:
"In  reply the writer has been In

structed to advise you that we have 
no plans at this time whereby the 
power at Muscle Shoals could be 
utilised and that it would be beyond 
the question for Mr. Ford to again 
make an offer.

"He has also suggested that in his 
opinion other Interests are in a bet
ter position to develop and utilize 
the power and It might be more 
practical to solicit an offer from 
them."

Pilot H. J. Fahy 
Is Injured in 

p' a Trial Flight

COLEMAN, Texas, Sept. 17— 
ISpi—Frank Rucker, chief of 
police of this city, voluntarily 
appeared before the Coleman 
county grand Jury' this morning 
in connection with the fatal 
shooting of Guy Green, young 
farmer of Coleman rounty, Mon
day night. No indictment had 
been returned by the grand jury 
against Chief Rucker shortly 
afternoon today and the chief 
was at liberty, having never 
been arrested since the fatal 
shooting, which he claims to 
have been accidental.

COLEMAN, Texas, Sept. 17.— 
(Sp>—Chief of Police Frank Rucker 
of this city last night shot and 
killed Guy Green, prominent young 
Coleman county farmer, in the 
negio section of the city north of 
the Santa Fe railroad track. Ruck
er had gone into the negro sec
tion with warrants for the arrest 
of negro gamblers and Oreen was 
there, it ia thought, to return or 

! secure cotton pickers
When Green started to drive away 

in his car he was ordered to halt 
j by the officer. When the car failed 
i to stop Rucker fired. The bullet 

lilt the ground passing through the 
back end of the Ford touring car.

| entered Oreen's head at the back 
i and passed out through his fore

head. He was rushed to the Over
all hospital where he died half an 

; hour later
Rucker was not arrested, but was 

to appear before the grand Jury this 
j morning. Chief Rucker claims the 

killing of Green was accidental 
The dead man had been his friend 
for fifteen yeats. The shot was 
fired he said, to cause him to halt.

: Green was a very popular man and 
I highly esteemed by Coleman people

BURBANK Calif 8ept 19.—<(P>— 
Lieutenant Herbert J  Fahy. ted 
pitot, was in a hospital with serious 
Injuries, today. and tlie r-c-xid spec, 
tally constructed monoplane built 
for Lieut Harold Bromley's T aco
ma to Tokyo tran sp acific  flight 
wav lo m m s as a result of a crash 
during a trial flight

Bromley cracked up his first ship 
in to king olf from Tacoma last 
summer

Fahy had ctte-.ec the test field 
once yesterday and was pulling out 
of a flguiu eight maneuver when 
tiie tall group fluttered loose and 
foil H ie pilot kept the plane out 
of a spin and had descended to 
wttiilr, a lew feet of the ground ir  
a tong glide when or.e wtr.g struck 
a  tree and was torn off T l.e plane 
plunged into a city streev

liv e  fish have been found by ar- 
teslcn well borers 200 and 300 feet 
beneath tlie burning sands of the 
Sahara Desert

HOUSTON. Sept. 19.—(JP1— In 
dianapolis today was chosen as the 
site for the 1930 world convention 
of the Odd Fellows and associate 
organizations.

The Indian city was chosen over 
Bethlehem. New Hampshire. The 
concensus was that next year's 
meeting should be beld at Indiana
polis or some other city near the 
centre of Odd Fellow population.

The floe of the barbecue pH In the
Looney Mercantile Company’s Store 
stopped up and became overheated 
about 3 00 p. m. Wednesday. A silent 
call was put in which brought out 
the chemical truck to extinguish a 
small fire which had started.

S t a t e m e n t  o f  s h u l e r  i s
DENOUNCED B Y  GRAND JU R Y

LOS ANOELES Hep*. 19—OP)— 
Trial of Mi s. Lois Pan tag es on a 
second degree murder charge crow
ing out of the death of Juro Roku- 
moto. Japanese, after an automo
bile accident, rapidly approached 
its climax today as the state pre
pared to launch an attempt to re
fute defense testimony that the 
man's death was due to other causes 

Counsel for Mrs. Pantages 
brought the defense to a sudden 
close yesterday with testimony of 
five physicians that Rokumoto died 
of asphyxiation after an anaesthetic 
liad been administered during an 
operation. The defense previously 

ja d  produced witnesses who swore 
wife of Alexander Pantages. 

V -V '.e : magnate, was not intoxi
cated wheh her automobile struck 
Rokumotos car at an intersection 
last June, as the state had contend - 
ed. and that the operation perform
ed upon the Japanese after the ac

cident was not an emergency one.
Mrs Minnie L. Maxwell. who 

Identified herself as a close friend 
of Mrs Catherine Mulcahy. defense 
witness who testified Mrs. Pantages 
was not intoxicated, declared Mrs. 
Mulcahy had told her she had seen 
scores of Intoxicated persons, and 
tliat when she arrived at the scene 
of the accident she saw the woman 
was "Just plain drunk."

Alleged activities of the Rev. Rob
ert P. Shuler In connection with 
Mrs. Pantages' trial were denounc
ed by the Los Angeles county grand 
Jury In a formal statement Issued 
after Investigation of reports that_ 
the militant clergyman had told his' 
radio audience the Jury was "hung 
already ” The remarks alleged to 
have been made by Shuler, the 
grand Jury statement said, were 
"gossip and hearsay, unproven by 
any showing of evidence or reasona
ble indication of evidence."

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 18.— (Sp.)— 
Brawn wood won the judging com
petition over four other teams of 
Vocational Agriculture boys at th e 1 
West Texas Exposition Tuesday. Its 
1471 points defeating Mensem by 
five. Other team scores were Mertzon 
1465. Eden 1439 San Angelo 1391 and 
Sterling City 1338.

Brown county also took the honors 
in the 4-H club work with 1463 
points. Mason county followed with 
1394 points while McCulloch county 
was scored a t 1314.

J The gathering of boys from the 
4-H clubs and the high school class
es In agriculture was the largest ever 
to come to the fair. The program 
was under the direction of Dr. R . L. 
Rogers, superintendent; W. I. 
Marschall. county agent, and T. D. 
White, assistant superintendent. 
The boys were di'.ded into team 
Judging sheep, beef cattle and dairy 
cattle. The awarding of points in 
beef cattle judging was by John Abe 
March while T. L. Drlsdale made 
awards tn the sheep work. C. E. 
Millhollin did the placing in dairy 
cattle Judging.

Vocational Boys Get First
In  the vocational agriculture 

events, tlie awards follow;
Dairy cattle: Morris Polk of 

Brownwood. 175; Edwards Wilkes of 
Eden. 180; Aubrey Parker of 
Brownwood. 157, and Charles Hall 
of Eden. 157.

Sheep: Houston McManus of San 
Angelo. 187. tying with Woodrow 
Muna of Sterling City, who scored 
187 points also: Thad Mauldin of 
Brownwood. 181; Irby Thomas of 
Mertraon. 180, who tied with Howe 
Mayse of the same town. Mayse 
also scoring 180.

Beef cattle: Mills Lasater of
Mertzon. 180; Howe Mayse ot j 
Mertzon. 178. and Aubrey Parker of 
Brownwood. 168.

4-H Boys Also First
Awards In the 4-H divisions fol

low:
Dairy cattle: J .  C. Allcorn of 

Brown county. 164: Jam es Grate of 
Mason. 153. and Seth Martin. Jr ., of 
Mason. 146.

Sheep: John Gilbreath of Brown 
county. 180; J .  C. Allcora of Brown 
county. 177. and Marion Williamson 
of McCulloch, 177.

Beef cattle: Jam es Orate of 
Mason. ISO; Jam es Phillips of Brown 
county, 170. and John Gilbreath. 165.,

The boys entered and their 
i coaches are: Sterling City: A. J .  
Blerschwale. instructor; Harry 
Tweedle, Floyd Welch. Martin Reed. 
Woodrow Munn. Reggie Pearce. 
Marion Ratliff. Wilbur Stone. 
Roland Edwards and Harry 
Abernathy.

Brownwood: O. P. Orlffln. county 
agent; Thad Mauldin. Morris Polk 
and Aubrey Parker.

Mertzon: O. A. Lehman. Instruc
tor; Mills Lasater. Howe Mayse and 

i Irby Thomas.
Eden: V. F . Jones, Instructor:

Charles Hall. Seymour Mullens and 
: Edwards Wilkes.

San Angelo: T . D. White, Instruc
tor; Houston McManus. Ernest 
Hudson and John G. Jones.

The 4-H boys teams were:
Brownwood J .  C. Allcorn. John 

Oilbreath and Jam es Phillips
Mason county: R. B. Tate*, county j 

'ag en t; Seth Martin. Jr ., Jam es; 
Orote and Victor Kothmann.

McCulloch county: J .  D. Prewitt,; 
county agent; Martin Williamson i 

i William Patterson and J .  Patterson, j

OPINIONS ALL

■ *

m ,

NEW HRANFELS, Texas, 
Sept. 19.—(JP)—The iury in the 
Rebecca Bradlev Rogers Bank 
robbery rase continued its delib
erations late today. No word bad 
been received from the Jurors 
since they reported they were 
deadlocked this morning. Judge 
John Watson indicated he would 
dismiss the deliberators tonight 
if no decision had been reached 
by then.

For the purpose of studying 
I grading, inspecting and marketing 
| of poultry and eggs a meeting was 
held in Brownwood Saturday a t
tended by producers, members of 
marketing associations and of the 

: Texas Farm Bureau Association.
With H. O. Lucas, president of the 

farm association, and secretary of 
the Southwest Poultry Association, 
presiding, the meeting took the form 
of dicussion on the ways and means 
of getting statewide uniform grad
ing and Inspection of poultry prod- 

i ucts.
Because of the closeness of the 

turkey season the bulk of the dis
cussion was on the grading and 
marketing of these birds, though at

| a late hour Saturday no deci
sion was reached in any phase of the 
matter.

The meeting was called In the 
District Court room Saturday morn
ing and adjourned at noon to fin
ish after a dinner at the Southern 
Hotel.

Among those present were: L. A.

HOKGER. T ex- Sept. 19.— 
I API—Clem Calhoun of Ham
lin, appointed by Governor Dan 
Muody as a special prosecutor 
for Hutchinson county, was to 
arrive here this afternoon after 
a conference with Judge E. J- 
Pickens at Canadian.

John Ringling. above, is truly the 
king of the sawdust rings. Already 
owner of Ringling Brothers, Barnum 
A Bailey, and Uie Forepaugh-Sells 
circus, he recently purchased five 
more circuses—Sells-Kioto, Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Animal Show, Sparks, 
John Robinson and A1 G. Barnes 
Wild Animal Show. The purchase 
price was not named, but the deals 
followed failure of Ringling to reach 
an agreement with Madison Square 
Garden for performance dates In 
New York.

„____ „ ___ „  _ . Nunn, Brownwood. producer; H. T.
NEW BRAUNFELS. Tex., Sept. McCallum. Georgetown, county ag- 

19. (JP) The Jury in the Rebecca en t. E M cooke. Weir, producer; 
Bradley Rogers bank robbery case K q  Baker of Fort Worth, agri- 
report ed to Judge John Watson here cultural agent of the Cotton Belt 
today It was deadlocked. The Jurist road; Robert R. Lancaster of A. Sc 
sent the 12 men back to their room m . College; H. V. Tormohlen of

BO RO ER Tex.. Sept 19 —(IP)— 
Accusation of the young widow ot 
District Attorney John A. Holme®, 
slain from ambush, that local o f - ; 
fleers did not aid him In his cam
paign against criminals was follow- I 
ed today by 8heriff Joe  Ownbey's 
statement that he had "located" » : 
suspect but would make no arrest 
until more evidence had been o b -j 
tolned. I

After Texas rangers had asserted 
they had affidavits tn their posses
sion concerning an alleged plot be
tween city and county officers Mrs 
Holmes declared to newspapermen 
that only one man whom she did 
not name, had made any effort to 
aid her husband in fighting crime 
here.

Declares Officers Afraid

LEGION MEET 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Isham A. Smith Post of the 
American Legion and the Legion 

■Auxiliary will meet In Joint session
Friday night at 7:30 o'clock te tlie 

; Legion Club rooms at the Soldier* 
\ and Sailors Memorial Hall, accord

ing to the announcement ot Zeno 
Ingrum, post adjutant.

Plans for the Armistice celebra
tion in Brownwood will be discussed 
at this time and It Is very impera
tive that all members be present. 

; Other questions of Importance will 
also be brought up for action at the 
Friday night meeting. Refreshment# 

i will be served

TWO KILLED 
REAR ENNIS

for further deliberation.
Bgon Roosting. foreman of the 

Jury, told tire judge that each juror 
had a different opining regarding 
the former University of Texas co
ed’s guilt and requested that the 
Jury be discharged.

Mrs. Roge*s was charged with 
robbing the Fanners' National 
Bank ot Buda. Texas, of $1,000 In 
1926 Her defense was Insanity.

Portland. Indiana, ol the Poultry 
Breeders Publishing Company: 
O. P. Griffin. Brown county agent; 
R. R. Walker of Denison, of the 
M. K. & T. road: E. H. Orchard of 
San Antonio, Poultry Producers 
Association; A. M. Billings, an 
attorney of Dallas and a poultry 
producer; W. Q. Weathermon, A. K . 
Wallace. W. M. Cowin and O W. 
Clemer, all producers in this locali-

“The rest of them.” she said, 
were afraid. When there Is no one 
to help, you have to play a lone 
hand. Mr Holmes never had any 
fear. He was all I had, and now 
they've taken him."

The rangers In discussing the a f
fidavits declared they knew the mo
tive for Holmes' slaying and Inti
mated they expected to

I The 34-year-old former Texas ty; Mrs Ila  Miller, secretory of the

SIX C O S IT S  
I K E  ESCAPE

and

Odnea! Murder 
Case Postponed

I University student's fourth trial. In Brcx-n County Farm Bureau,
* which she claimed Insanity, was Mr. Lucas.
' ended here late yesterday on the --------------—-------------
I pleading note of her young hus- 
! band. Otis Rogers, that the Jurors 
send her to the electric chair or 
turn her loose.

Mrs. Rogers robbed the Buda,
Tex.. Farmers National Bank ofi 
81.000 in December. 1926

HOUSTON. Sept. 1 9 .-U P )-S U  _  Hot Checks Piled Up. FO RT WORTH. Sept 19 —(itP>—
convicts escaped from the Ramsay ^  stat*  atcus<‘d her ot turning The jury in the Cecil Odneal mur- 
stato prison farm late last night, b* n,ilt because "hog' checks she der trial was dismissed by Judge
according to a telegram to police to- bad written began to pile up and Hosey today on motion of the state,
day from J .  W. Denton, criminal creditors became Insistent. Rogers Judge Hosey explained to the Jury 
records clerk at Huntsville. Details and bis two young assistants, both the postponement was because Dis- 
of how the men made their escape of whom were classmates of Mrs. trict Attorney Stuart's brother, W al- 
were not told In the message. Rogers and her husband at the ter J .  Stuart, is critically 111.

one of the convicts Herbert University, declared an hereditary Odneal’s trial on a charge ef kill- 
Borichon from Harris county, was tendency toward insanity had been ing Audie Fentriss. 18. at a party at 
serving a 15 year sentence for rob- developed into actual mental teres- a Lake Worth camp the night of 
bery. Others missing were Orady ponstblltty by pellagra. Ju l> 5. began Monday.
Faulkner, 7 years for burglary and There were wet eyes In the little -  " J r  -
forgery from Robertson county; L. co«.t room as R g ers. doting the K o r j c  / n r  U T l V e r S
A. Hendrickson. 2 years for theft in arguments, told the story of hte U U , I U J  1 " I I L K I  5
Carson county; J .  D. Fultz, 2 years campus courtship and tire subse- 
for forgery, K err county; Cleo quent secret marriage, revealed 
Dickson. 15 years for robbery by when his wife was arrested. HU mad 
firearms and automobile theft, rush from Amarillo to her defense 
Cook county, and J .  O. McKnight, gave him pneumonia, which brought 
four years for burglary and theft, on tuberculosis, 
from McLennan county. | Death Penalty or Acouital.

■ - -  I Refusing to consider any sort of
prison term, he shouted out his re
quest for conviction with the death

The widow's statement, two days 
after the prosecutor had been slam 
by an assassin who skulked near 
the garage door at the victim's home 
that she believed she knew who 
killed him led Ranger Captain 
Frank Hamer to say he expect to ef - 
feet an arrest

Resented by Local Officers 
The state officers' Intimations 

were resented publicly by two dep
uties sheriffs—Jim  Crane and Cal

ENNIS. T e x . 8ept. 19—<JP)— 
Mrs Mol he Ward. 55. and Earl 
Hill.45. of Bardwell, near here, were 
killed today when the automobile 
In which they were ruling got out 
from under control and crashed 
through the Trinity river bridge 16 
miles south of here.

Mrs Ward was killed instantly 
and Hill, her brother-in-law, died 
shortly after being brought to • 
hospital here

The accident occurred when the 
car got off tlie runners ot the bridge 
and went through the railing ws 
Hill attempted to right it. The au
tomobile with its occupants fell 40 
feet to the river bed.

The couple were en route to 
Kemp where Mrs Ward was to haw  

make an celebrated her birthday with rela
tives.

FOUR BANDITS 
ARE CAPTURED

Public Vehicles

Taken in Custody
ANGLETON. Texas. Sept. 19.—(IP)

—Joseph B. Frertes, said to have penalty, allowed for robbery by fire- 
escaped from the Ramsey State ^m s. or acquital.
Prison Farm, was taken Into custody 
by offclers near here today. Frertes 
was not listed among the men who 
left the farm last night and was 
thought to have made his break 
earlier.

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 1 9 — —
In a drive to curb increasing reck
lessness of San Antonio motorist*. Texas rangers at Borger need an ex. 
an 11-year-old ordinance has been perlenced man to assist them in the 
Invoked by Mayor C. M. Chambers law, and I hope Mr. Calhoun will be 

Operators of public vehicles mus: able to stay with them until this 
make $10,000 bond, hereafter. Mayor matter has been cleared up 
Chambers has ordered. District midge E. J .  Pickens plan-

The city passed an ordinance In ned a conference with the new at- 
i  would rather see her dead than ' 1918 providing license and bond for tomey.

associating with criminals," hf j ,or Publlc uses bl,t the,  ordi- _________ __________cr,e<j 1 nance had never been enforced.
He called her his "child ", and j Ma>or Chambers said

LOCK HAVEN P a . Sept. 19—OP) 
—Four bandits who held up and 
robbed the cashier of the Beceh

Bated—but each declared he would creek National Bank. 12 miles from 
co-operate In seeking the murder- here at noon today were captured 
er. Crane and Ba rd, they said, de- Runvllle. near here, by Dr. o w n  
Plured the "blanket* nature of the Tlbbins. president of the bank. 
assertlon a man named Bennett. The 86.000

Chief of Police J .  W. Crabtree an. stolen from the bank was recovered 
nounccd he would bet 81.000 that from the bandits car. 
when "the right party is arrested Dr Tlbbins. saw the bandits soon 
the city and county officers will ar- after the holdup and fired at them, 
rest him.” The bandits returning the fire, and

Clem Calhoun, district a'tornev the bank president pursued them in 
of the 104th district, was expected his car. At Howard, the bandits turn- 
here today as a special state j  a>- ed toward Runvllle where Bennett 
tomey sent by Governor Moody to stopped them and held them until 
aid the rgngers. Dr Tlbbins arrived.

"Calhoun is one of the best pro
secutors in Texas, cannot be intim
idated and knows how to get the 
facts," the governoi said “The six

Brownwood Young Man Back From 
An Interesting Tour of Europe

Brooke Early, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Y. Early of Brownwood. returned 
last week from an extended Europ
ean tour, which lasted about two 
months. During this time he had the 
privilege of seeing many of the 
world's historic wonders.
. He sailed from the port at Hous- 
4 \  Texas, on July 7th. on the 
1 i j g n  for New Orleans, where he 
b/fanied the main ship. From New 
Orleans, he sailed to Havana, Cuba, 
stopping over there for a  short 
time. While sailing directly from 
France, the ship stopped over foe 
a while at the Canary Islands and 
three days were spent in visiting 
about this quaint place. Tlie ship 
landed In Le Havre, France.

From Le Havre, he went to Dover 
and from Dover, sailed to Paris, 
where a stop-over of eight days was 
allowed. Early thinks all of his trip 
was Interesting, but especially this 
visit In Paris. From Paris he went 
to London, where another stop-over 
of eight days was given passengers, 
of the boat. London, the largest city 
in tlie world, had many interesting 
sights for the visitors, who, after 
spending eight days there saw, after 
all, only a small portion of the 
city.

Many queer places In Amsterdam,

The Hague, and other historic cities 
j were Included In his tour. Brussels. 
I once the third most beautiful city 
; In the world, but now slowly re- 
■ covering from Germany's invasion 
i in 1914, was also seen by the Brown

wood citlxen.
From places In Switzerland, next 

came the memorable journey of the 
cruise,—the trip up the Rhine river 
in Germany. Brooke states that it 
was very interesting to ride up the 
river and observe the mighty castles 
built Into the mountainsides near 
the river-, once these castles were 
feudal estates, but now, most of 
them are left to erosion of age— 
unoccupied.

The return trip was altered a bit 
from outlines made In the schedule 
by the steamship line. A two days 
visit In Paris was allowed on the 
way back to Le Havre. France, where 
the boat sailed back for New Orleans. 
Brooke arrived a t Houston Septem
ber 9. having had one of the most 
Interesting times of his life.

Friday night, Brooke will leave 
for Austin where he will finish his 
graduate work this year He will re- 

jcetve his A. B. degree in May at tlie 
lend ol the long session.

Return With Awards
Of the twenty awards given In 

these contests Brown county boys 
came away with eleven of the prizes, 
which in money meant $99.50. it 
was reported by O. P. G riffin, county 
agent, who went with them.

The Brown county boys returned 
with only fifty cents less than $100 
In awards as a result of taking club 
and individual prizes. $25 went to 
each of the teams for first awards. 
Morris Polk, $10 for first In dairy 
cattle Judging: Aubrey Parker, $1.50. 
tying third in dairy cattle: Thad 
Mauldin, $3, third In sheep: Aubrey 
Parker, $3. third in beef; J .  C. 
Allcom. $10, first In dairy cattle; 
John Gilbreath. $10, first In sheep.

; Jam es Phillips. $5. second in b eel:
! John Gilbreath, third tn beef, and 
| J .  C. Allcom, $4, tying second in 
sheep.

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Sept. 18.— 
(JF)—Clear weather after two days 
of Intermittent rain was expected 
to aid In Increasing attendance at 
the West Texas exposition here to
day. Seven thousand persons visit
ed the fate yesterday.

Brownwood and intermediate 
points were well represented today.1 
a special train having brought 600 , 

j visitors from those places. Brown- 
i wood’s entry won the Judging com- j 
i petition over four other boys' vo
cation agricultural clubs.

John Ward of the ranch experi
ment station in Sutton county and 

j M. D. Taylor of Vance were heavy 
I winners tn the annual goat show of 
the Sheep and Goat Raisers Asso
ciation of Texas. F . O. Landrum ot 
Laguna, former president of the 

i American Angora Goat Breeders As- 
j soclation. was the Judge. Sheep, 
dairy and poultry awards were to 
be made today.

, F irst prize In community agricul- 
I tural exhibits went to Veribest with 
374 points out of a possible 1.000.

I Mereta was second with 970 points.
Five races, a  style shew, a musical 

| revue and a fireworks exhibition 
featured today's program.

Lindberghs Spend 
Night as Guests 

of Navy Officer
CHARLESTON. S. C . Sept 19— ' 

(/P)—Breaking their flight from 
Washington to Miami from where 
they will start a twenty-day tour 
of Central and South America. Col- I 
onel and Mrs. Charles Lindbergh 
spent last night here as guests of 
Rear Admiral and Mrs. Newton A. j 
McCully of the Charleston Navy I 
Yard.

Despite a statement from Wash- | 
ington officials of Pan-American 
Airways that t.hp announced tour of | 
South America had been abandon
ed, Colonel Lindbergh said his In
formation was there had been no I 
change In the plans and the trip

while ner mocner, an s urace p  f> * • J
Rogers, wept, he begged that he C f l f S  K e S u G l T i e d  
be allowed to take his wife home 
and try to correct her mental de
fects.

District Attorney Fred Blundell 
called the Rogeri story a "frame 
up’’ and declared that “If the de- I ■
fendant had been a man a Jury AUSTIN. Sept. 19.—(IP)— Judge J .  
would have returned a verdict in 30 D. Moore of the Travis County 
minutes.

From Operating 
Without Permit

Sept.
District Court today granted an in- —More than 3.000 quarts of 
Junction applied for by the Missouri liquors, valued at 835.000 whii

F 0 1  RESCUED
fnui
OF L I E  ERIE

____ _ _____ __ _________ ______ _ TOLEDO, Ohio. Sept. 19 —UP)—
would be made as originally plan- ! Four persons sinking in a faulty 
ned. Mrs. Lindbergh will accom- ) balloon to a landing tn Lake Erie 
pany her husband on the entire j were rescued 18 miles out late yes- 
trip. | terday by the crew of the yacht

pians call for the couple to fly ' Helene, who made fast a cable BROWNSVILLE. Texas. Sept. 19
from Miami, inaugurating an ex- I dropped from the basket and tow- —General rains fell in the Rio
tension of the Pan-American m ail, ed the bag to shore. Grande Valley today, according to
and passenger lines, through the : Those aboard Uie balloon were • report3 received here. The fall at
West Indies and down the east coast j Dr- C. B. Legalle. vice president | Mission was 155 Inches, at San
of South America to Paramarlmbo, | tlie Detroit Balloon Club and i uenito, .77. and at Rto Grande City,
Dutch Guiana. From there t h e ; three porsegners. George Ingram 2.3. The precipitation here meas-
Llndberghs plan to fly over tlie president of the I n g r a m  Steel Com- 175 The rain caused a de-
north coast through Central Amer-| P»nV: R K- Lee °f the Chrysler: jajr ln ^  mall ^rvtce brtween

19 —i/P) 
choice 
ch o r - ,

Pacific Transportation Company -icials said were Imported for dis- j 
restraining service cars from oper- tribution in New York. Niagara 
atlng without a permit from the Palls and Pittsburgh, today reposed: 
Railroad Commission. in the Brunswick Jail while auihori-

The cars complained of were op- ties sought to uncover further ram i- | 
erating in the Rio Grande Valley, ficattons of a  rum ring believed to 
The owners were Julio Rodriguez, have operated from this section. 
Henry Keatts. Jr.. R. S . Lytle and George B. Alberts, alias Brittan 1 
W. B. Mussett. and Barnes, of Claias. was arrested |

Defendants claimed they were en- a fter officers said he admitted h e , 
Utled to operate because they tra - was caretaker of a cottage at Gun 
versed no fixed routes on regular point, where the liquor was found 
schedules and asserted they had paid night
their state registration fees and Evidence token in the raid ln-
chauffours licenses._______ _ eluded letters and telegrams from '
r* I n  • 1 p ■ eastern
L e n e r a l  K a i n s  i n  i uquoc shipment*.

Seriousness of 
Mine Disaster 
Growing Hourly

? A ARBRUECKEN, Germany.
Sept 19 —i jp1—-Seriousness of the

harles coal mine disaster, re
ported three days ago. is growing 
hourly, with a death list of 23 and
25 injured.

After three days continuous fight
ing against underground fire, the
blaze continues with undiminished 
seriousness, and tremors occasional
ly felt Indicate further explosions 
have occurred in the galleries con
taining bodies of victims.

The neighboring Velsen mine is 
endangered by poisonous fumes 
emanating from a dlsued branch of 
the St. Charles workings. I t  Is be
lieved the only recourse is to flood 
the St. Charles mine.

Cause of the explosions has not 
been discovered.

--------------1 ----------------

Arrested Man 
Claims to Be 
Trotzky’s Nephew

Rio Grande Valley TROTTER OUT
ET PASO Texas. Sept 19—<JP\— 

cities ordering Dr. R. N. Trolzky. who claims to be 
a nephew of Leon Trottky. exiled 
Russian Soviet leader, has been ar
rested here on a charge of swindl
ing.

Dr. Trotzky said he first took out 
naturalization papers ln Austin fol
lowing a conference with Governor 
Dan Moody. Later, he said he serv
ed a term in the Leavenworth pen
itentiary for violation of the Dyer 
auto act.

Brownsville and Mexloo City.

Giant Hackberrx
'Corporation, and W J .  Habe:mass 
, of the Goodrich Tire and Rubber 
• Company. The yacht was In com
mand of Captain L. B. Lockwood.

1 Legalle took his passengers on 
their first balloqn cruise at noon 

r  , ,  ,  . . .  yesterday. The bag floated south
f i t  K n v n l  (•/ P  A  tit n o  ,0 Monroe. Mich., and then was v i  i i u j r u i  r r  c u u i f l ^ , cr, rrl„d over the lalce by a change

of wind. Shortly afterwards Leg-

ica and back to Miami.

Visit of King 
Arouses Rumors

TOPEKA, Sept. 19.—(,p i—Jam es AUSTIN. Sept. 19—,J>)—Dr. R. N.
William Trotter. Hugoton Kansas. Trotzky a surgeon, under arrest Th 
farmer, wanted by Texas authorities El Paso, returned to Austin recently 
on several criminal charges, was at from Leavenworth penitentiary, 
liberty today under a writ of habeas where he served one year for trens- 
corpus and a $2,000 bond pending porting a stolen automobile into

T T P P K  C l i t  D n n l n  ei? ? val hearinS- Texas. He was tried ln United States
1 I K K o  L I U  L t U W I I  Trotter pleaded not guilty before district court here.

--------- a United States Commissioner yes- Following his return from prison
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 19— terday to a federal charge of trans- he told acquaintances he would “go

that porting a  stolen automobile from straight". . .  H R  BHBH9 _— and expressed his in ten-
BRU SSELS. Belgium. Sept. 19.— a lie noticed in alarm that It was i have, st°od on Josephine street lor Atlanta Georgia, to Houston. Texas tion of opening an office for the 

fJPl—Sudden departure of King sinking, and for an hour b a llast; t^ y ly  two eenturlea as a memorial His removal hearing was set for practice of his profession here.
Albert for Italy today revived rumors was thrown overboard without ef- to the handiwork of monks who first September 26th. -— —-------■ ■ ■
the visit was connected with the feet. When the balloon was but 50 settled here are being cut down After he was released pending the p  L ( i i r i l c i i n v e  
possibility of betrothal of Crown ; feet from the water, Lockwood saw I The ^ees were planted nearly 20T hearing. Trotter was held under a  J  u f K  J U T i e y O r S

its plight and cruised beneath. A I ?f>ars RC° by monks who established federal Indictment charging him / ' I  f  I
Princess Marie Jose of Belgium. . able dropped to the deck was made SaT‘ ml-sria«l In lp 2 . with complicity in a robbery of E QJ\ «_ O l C m a n  J O O

' fast and the bag was towed to the ! Josephine street is being ' Bfl ”  M H

Prince Umberto of Italy an d : its plight and cruised beneath. A !
incess Marie Jose of Belgium. j ca b le  dropped to the deck was made "*1* H  I H H  M

■ i t  was announced that during the fast and the bag was towed to the 1 Josephine street us being widened F. Reed, ln Harris county. Texas, 
ten days' stay in Italy King Albert Toledo Yacht Club harbor. I t  was seven and a  half feet on either side. January 15th. 1928. A habeas corpus 
will have an interview with the pulled to earth without Injury. "  ’ l'~
royal family, and despite the retie-1 
ence of court officials It was consid- ’ *
ered certain that the visit was 
connected with the matrimonial 
project, talked of for some years 1 
past.

W ie n  Doe* It Slop?
The keenest collectors of sa te  

graphs are now said to be eancen 
trattug on obtaining the autographs 

Ants detect enemies and Identify j of autograph huntera who have ob 
friends by the sense of smell, e x - 1 tallied the most promiuent anto 
periments show. ‘ graphs—Troy T1

and the trees stand In the way. | writ directing his release was issued COLEMAN. Texas. Sept. 19.—The
■ last night by Judge George A. Kline Coleman Lions and Ktwanis chibs, 

on the ground officers had not pro- ’vfl°  last week assumed the man- 
I duced the flgltive warrant required agement of the park north of Cole- 
In order to hold Trotter on the ™»n. have surveyors at work this 
robbery charge. v eek laying out streets and other

Governor Clyde M Reed refused workmen are employed to make 
to grant a Texas requisition Tuesday other improvements. The premises 
for Trotter's extradition on a charge will be cleared of all transients who 
Involving a  $6,400 dry dock payroll have been living there ln tents, and 
robbery at Galveston last May. ' the pecan grove cleaned.

Safety  Precaution
Before the year 1846 the two 

aides of a ship were called the lar
board and starboard aides, but on 
account of the many accidents that 
occurred due to the similarity of 
the two names they were changed 
in the United States to port and 
starboard.

08473210
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LIKE m  m
T * W * » 4  n U  * o * t c i  m i  in nin- 

condition—Took Or**u-n« 
£ imI overcame trouble.

Sit in a  mode a  new man out of 
■* remarked Oitui Staples, a well 
l*w n  coui.ty road employee wtio 
• * on S tar Route, Brown wood 
-X as ha (tapped Into Camp- 
«M Drag store, the oUier day and 

' *1 u f «  hla third battle of Orga- 
' * ■  ;•

3 'v e  taken two bottles already ” 
r>j&uiued Staples u  re walled tor
' *  clilfcge. -and I want the third 
t i " l o p  off the Job. Why. man if 
1 ( . 1  -noticed what a run-down 
a WK ih ia* I looked like when I got 
t ifM first bottle some time ago. and 
v t t  I look and feel like now you'd 
t - l k T  %m  trying to put something 
o w  un#ou when 1 tell you the uif- 
le p n ce  between than and uow. come

liver and diaay apella Just to think 
of a  tires, or a  «oud old lru a  tm m . 
lute l  used to relish, and i  d akaaM, 
th ro * a  fit

*'l had the worst sort of pains m 
; my back and was bothered with 
dlszy spells day In and day out. I 
was billion*. too. from a  torpid liver 

1 that never could be got to act wlth- 
out dose* of Calomel and other such 

i drugs. I had no opiwUtc and was 
losing strength evsry dty. I was so 
run down and out of sorts I felt 
miserable.

"Of course I tried ihe usual reme
dies. but I gel no relief. I commenc
ed to read, where so many llrown-
wood people, were receiving such i 
good results (rout Orgatone that I ' 
decided to give it a  trial. I had but j 
little hope, of getting relief, but be- j 
Ueve me. the first dose went to the| 
spot, and after I’d begun it, you 
couldn't hove hired me. to stop It | 
for any amount of money I began 

ito im pure right off. my appetite, 
came back so now 1 can eat, fat 1 
meat, fried ham. cabbage and In

least bit of trouble dtgeeting my 
food, had no mote gtut no more
jo in s In my hark and no more
nervous, dizzy spells like I  had be
fore. In fact Orgatone has made a 
I n *  man of me. from liead to foot. 
I  have gotten beck my lost strength 
and am In better condition phy
sically than I have been for a long 
time. I just can t say too much in 
praise of Orgatone. and I  am glad 
to speak a good word for It. every 
chance I  get.”

Genuine Orgatone is manufactur
e d  by one of the world’s largest 
| laboratories and la not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy but a new 

| scientific bile treatment and is sold 
! m Brow-nwood. exclusively by the 
Camp-Bell and Peerless Drug Stores.

tAdV.)

b U L t l W K  H I L L  !
E l  801$

gurney* laiooea 
to Prevent Being 

Stolen and Sold

 ̂ SM H M l e M»v# j laird* to %VbII»
■ a. . . . w  Plr*% p t v f  pupi V * <sf In Hfnrt.nn. lit *• »%l1h nil

bo^s accompanied. by Mr.^ u>UU u n * *wirt»T»iTt, trih» If
O n lfln , will le^ve early Tuesday; n u t * * *  mb*I If  t ‘.»*** ♦ n-lng* ur# $li;nifd iff (bffjr
: Homing lor Ang?U>. wUi ouin- | f»» he hnnMied. \to «hnn’<! In | nit* of ar>:ii «>n In n »lwil tin * .
i* te  tliat day and return the swite 1 tT'ii,’l r . f‘n’n-f  l * rl * fn*l I * * 1* "  1 Their feet are used only fur perch
lught

Petr# rch. , lug.

M o aic  B rou ght Death
Wtghteaed at a icouae, Mrs. 

John Shlllnn st>i;>cd back Into a 
threshing tnltl at (Itirllctton. Scot
land. recently, and was killed.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
/

£

Announces Opening of Their New

CAR LOT
Corner Center Avenue and E. Depot Street

Acrosg S tr\ t frog! Pod Office

We invite the public to come anvnspect our fine assortment of Used 
Cars Offered to You at Values^Tl\ You Will Not Find Elsewhere.

All our cars have been completely overhauled, many new paint job*, 
all good tires, and in FIRST CLASS lyJNNlNG CONDITION

j  \

It will pay you to cMme look thkpe cars over, before
you buy.

V/e have the car you want— At a price you want to pay.

IT DOES NOT
O

■ .

I
l

To Advertise Poor Merchandise 
T h e r e f o r e ^  l

IT
You to Buy What Is Advertised
U  \ Use The /

As Your Guide.

COLEMAN, m a r . ,  %*pt, • l g i  
iSp>-*-11i- city ranuaissjcm al a 
regular meeting lost itlglit o:doled
cn election held for the pin pose of 
detevralruur whether or not the 
city of Obleman shall Issue bond a 
in the sum of 1140 009 tor perma
nent street paving. The election it 
to be held within 30 days and if It 
carries It will mean the expendi
ture of $430,000 for additional street 
paving. Mayor S c *- bctouch -iai-l 
this morning, including Cottonwood. 

lOklresMn, 9th. 11th. 12th and Uai- 
veaton streets and Commercial Ave- 
mie, which la now i«rtlally  jiated.

Concho street, the city s longest 
I north and south thoroughtare 
I which extends from the new rnunl-
I clpal bullumg on the north to the 
San Angelo tilghway on the aoutli. 
a distance of more tiian a nr.He was

, officially opened last night by May-
II or Sea borough mid Judge T  H 

Strong, one -,f the oldc-1 residents 
of the street Daring the ride from 
one end to tlie other the judge be
came reminlsence and pletu'ed the 
street as It appeared In 18  to the 
young mayor and incidentally re
called thrilling events wheh the 
thoroughfare w a. nothing more that.

various kind, of vsrmlhfs.

Stays At Prison 
Tc Finish Job  

After Discharge
MAD ISON VI L IE  PCX Sept. 18-

t/pi— It remained for A H. Woodfin 
lixmerly <•! Fort Worth and Hou -
ton. to introduce a new fo rm at con
vict action to tlie Texas- prison sys
tem

Instead of running off before his 
term ended, as so many of hi* fel
low convicts did. Woodftn remained 
a week after his discharge a t tlie 
Ferguson farm near here. Wood!in 
believed he was paying a  debt to 
sretety he did not owe but so lone 
as he was discharging It In tlie form 
of a  three-year sentence lie did not 
mind adding a  little .merest,

“I  want to get that power house 
fine-died before I leave,'' Woodfin 
explained two days after his term 

a s  up. " I  wouldn't like to leave 
'em in the lurch "

While Iw was taking a  three-year 
"rap ’ Woodfin. & structural eng in- 

je t:, rebuilt most of the buildings 
and fences on the farm, the man
ager said And even though a  frse 
man he stayed on his Job of direct
ing the carpenter crew on the pow
er bouse until it was finished 

Woodftn was doing- important 
work In the oil fields when another 
man thren’ened the integrity of 
hts family, it was said —“B e need
ed killing." Woodftn asserts, "but 
I've had to pay for It.”

J  B  Holderby of Port Wurth, 
prison board member, said that a 
good Job awaited the former prison 
cm pantar.

MITCHELL MOTOR CO 
USED CAR LOT

On Center Avenue Acroa* from Post Office Brown wood, Texas

A plan to make the stealing and 
ihe successful sale of stolen turk-vs 
nearly tmpoesiblr is being put into
i fleet hi this county, according to 
O, P. Griffin, county agricultural 
agent

All birds belonging to members of
tlie Southwestern Poultry Associa
tion will be tatooed oil the wings 
with an 8  W and the number of 
the niembar

Following the work of miuking all 
the birds, dealers In all Texas. Ok
lahoma and Louisiana wiU be 
cautioned against b-iymg any turk
eys with thla mark, which has been 
regtolered, except when dealing with 
tn* association

Dealers w 111 be pretty careful not 
to purchase birds with this mark, 
for nine tunes out of teo. tlie turk
eys wiU have been stolen, as mem
bers of the association ore bound 
to sell their birds through the or
ganization only.

This will put a .- top to- much of 
the thieving. Mr. Griffin  said, and 
will make It easy to apprehend 
thieves who do disregard thu  warn
ing.

While only turkeys are being so 
marked this year, members of tlie 
CMKiatton are making plans to 

tatoo all their young chickens and 
turkeys next spring.

Six Boys Picked 
to Represent 

Countv at Fair
Six boys were picked Saturday to 

represent Ihe 4-H Clubs of the 
County and the vocational agrtcul- 
tural classes In a stock judging con
test a t the San Angelo fair Tues
day.

About twenty-four boys competed 
last week, going to various dairies' 
In the county to do their Judging.' 
with O. P. Griffin, county agent, and ' 
J  T . Stovall, vocational agricu l-: 
tu ril Instructor, as judge?

J .  C. AHeom of Woodland Heights 1 
score 95 1-3; Joh n  Gilbreath of 
Woodland Heights, score 98 5-3; and 1 

1 James Phillips of Byrds, score 95 j 
1-2. will represent the -t-H Clubs.

M oms Polk of Woodland Heights, 
score 91 1-3; Aubrey Parker of route 
4. score 90 2-3, and Thad Mauldin1 

' of route «. score 89 2-3. will repre- t

Purina Lay Cho
The new improved Chow in 

CH ECK ER BOARD BAGS— NOW ON]

$ 3 . 0 0  p e r i  H u n d i
This chow is manufactured by the l\iina MdR and 100^5: pure in 
every respect. y \  /

Purina Dai
More Milk Jn  Less (

BEGIN NOW— EA R T^fH O SE EXTRA  PROFITS
B JreY  CHICKS \

Settings every Monday—JHake arrangements Nox^for your egg* in 
this big 52,000-egg indicator.

Habeas Corpus 
Case Postponed 

to October 5th
What local lawyers believe Is the 

first action of Its kind In the state 
to be brought Into court was being 
tried before Judge E. J .  Miller In 
Dtst let Court Saturday afternoon 
Judge Miller, after hearing some 
a-r^ments by the attorneys, but no 
•w.dence postponed the rase until 
October 5.

Mrs. Rose Turner brought habeas 
corpus action against Mr. and Mrs
William L. T u n e r  c f  Brown wood 
and Mr. and Mrs, Torn Stone of 
San Angelo to produce her hus
band. William L Turner. J r  whom 
site says they ore keepmg away 
from her.

Tlie complaint states t in t  Rose 
Bcwden. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
M. T. Bowden of Brown wood, was 
married by Rev. C. A John«on tn 
Brown wood. July 20 to William L. 
Turner. J r . son of Mr and Mrs. 
William L. Tirme-.

She states that they lived togeth
er until August 25 when her hus
band went away. She otlegss that 
the parents and relatives, of tier 
husband have abduced him. keeping 
him in s6me other city away from 
her and will not allow him to cor
respond with her

Younc Mrs Tinner, who is 19 
year* of age. the tim e as her hus
band has the law firm of W tkinsorr 
and Callaway and Callaway repre- 
i nting her in com: while the elder 

Turners and Mr and Mr,. Ftone are 
represented by Walter C. Woodward 
of Coleman and Judge E. M. Davis.

William L. Turner it  a former 
postmaster of Brown wood, and the 
Stcr.es cf San Angelo a e relative*. 
St. T  Bowdefi 1s tn the tumKure 
business here.

Custom
Hatching
Every
Monday

— s o  D e l i g h t f u l  t o  D riv \ y
The Chevrolet Six delivers Its power with t?Ljt 
smooth, even, velvety flow which characterize^ 
truly fine automobile! At every speed, you |favA 
without the slightest anuoyancs from vibration or 
rumble. Equally delightful are the conJort and 
handling ease. Four long .seml-elliptioftiock ab
sorber springs, set parallel to th« friyne, provido 
the road balance found in ihe f i n c a r s .  The 
steering gear is equipped throughout with friction- 
free ball bearings. And the big nonlocking 4-wheel 
brakes are quiet, positive :indAnui.suaHy easy to 
apply. Only a dem onstration can reveal how 
delightful It is  to drive thi/amazing car!

Crazed Man Holds 
Officers at Bav

HAYWARD. Calif., Sept. 17—
—Apporen'Iy crazed by diink, Joe 
Cavakil, 70. fruit buyer, shot and 
killed one policeman, wounded an
other and held a t e a :.  of others a t 
bay far two hours laat, night until 
he was captured after tvtng routed 
from his barricaded residence by 
tear bombs

George Vlerrs was the officer 
killed. Al La Cunha, a unstable, 
was wounded.

Neighbors said Oataldi came home 
intoxicated and started shre.ttn* at 
Ms wife with a rifle. She :lcd. uad 
pollrf V ere railed.

11 Vterra and La Cun.ia answered
the call and when they started fur
the front door Cataldi opened fire. 
Vlerra feU. mortally wounded, and 
La Cunha was shot down at he 
reached for his gun.

Cataldi barricaded himself in the

— so  D u rable rirul D ep en d ab le!
In order to apprecla^the value of the new Chevro
let, it Is neces&ary^o remember what a really fine 
Six It is. Its design represents more than four years' 
development sjid  testing. Materials are carefully 
■elected fronvthe finest available sources of supply. 
Highly skillful workmen perform every manufac
turing operation. And inspection is rigorous and 
cnntlnuQlbs, from raw material to finished product. 
The result Is quality so high that you can confi
dently look forward to thousands upon thousands 
of core-free, dependable miles!

— so E c o n o m ic a l  to Otcnl
Many people still do not appreciate how little It 
costs to own a Chevrolet Six. The Chevrolet Coach; 
for Instance, with Its beautiful Body by Fisher, te 
priced at $i>95, f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan— 
with onlyjthe most reasonable charges for handling 
and financing. You can actually secure a Chevrolet 
Six for practically the same down payment and low 
monthly charges you would eipect to pay for may 
ow-priced car. In addition, the Chevrolet Sit dro
vers better than 10 miles to the gallon of gasoUtm. 
th unusually low oil consumption! And Author* 

i/i l Chevrolet Service is available everywhere oo B 
loi flat-rate basis, with extremely low-priced to* 
pi cem ent p arts . Come in to-day for a 
m g stra tio n .

The $
COACH 595

Th* 
ROAl>S ______________________*525 32f,Ljrr__.
f l f t r r o N .L __________ „ ’ 5 2 5

o»*PB....wk__-.-.-..*595
8 IJT *-_________ *645
spoon.... .*675

Th*
s*J«n nonwrx,
T h e  L ig h t 
iKlIewrj ~
T h *
I H  Tom C l
T he m  T o .
CMa—im with < * * . . -

MU price* f .  o. I . /m elon. Fhni. khch.
C O M I’A KE th e  delivered  p rice  *•  w ell * *  f)M tie 
* nn«J<Jertn* au ro m u M la  value*. C h ev ro le t ,  d e lv e  
Uu;iude outjf r w o u a h l*  cbarges for Mmirrmy mud I

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
W . Lee at Main Phone 80

hoOse, and held rrseiwe officer* at 
bay with a stream of bullet*

|, Tear bomba were tossed through 
j the windows, and after two hour*
Oataldi emerged frnm a  bw-k door 1 /C  

Ha was slightly wounded.
S I X  I N

W - -tit- >r * w  4-A - -
f l  ■ A

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas
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Although the whale ts a maumie.!. 

Its ne*h ts riot classed as meat but 
a* fish. I

bus trip to the Shakespeare country 
We visited Warwick Castle, Guy's 
Cltffe, KiBtJwoitli. Shakespeare's 
Home, Anne Hathaway's Cottage.
That night we left (or Birkenhead 

[end then to An owe Park Our group 
• was assigned to Troop 25 of which
| Dr. John Box of Beane, N Y.

Upeu arrival we were Issued 
I blankets and told how to make our 
beds. Then appointments were made 
as to the people who would serve 

1 on special detail and other forms 
| of wrrk. The first two night in 
i camp every body bicre to death but 

as morning appeared they were 
thawed out in due form I was ap
pointed to the position of Sr. Patrol 
Leader of the entire Troop 25 by 
Dr. Box and was also made chiet 
cook for breakfast Later on I  was 
in charge of the troop commissary 
fo rfive days when several of the 
leaders left camp.

Two Big Reviews Held.

The first review was probably 
nest to the biggest of the Jamboree 
because It was the first and the 
only reason it was not the biggest 
is because it was not a review in 
which the Prince of Wales parti
cipated We were called out into 
parade formation at twelve o'clock 
and marched up to the reviewing 
stand where we stood at attention 
for about two hours before we pass
ed be foie the Chief Scout, Sir 
Robert Baden-Powell. Then the rest 
of the sixty thousand boys passed 
before the reviewing stand. Then 
the English Boy Scouts gave many 
folk dances and entertained in all 
kinds of games.

In the second review. In which 
we passed before the Prince ol 
Wales, the routine was the same as 
the previous review except that the 
Prince read a communication from 
the King which made Badtn-Powell 
a Baron The Prince of Wales gave 
an address on the great brotherhood 
of boys that were represented there 
and that the future governments 
will be led by boys that went to the 
Jamboree and that they will be the | 
men who wlU make the only satis- 
factory peace pact of the world.

We made a  trip to Chester a n d 1 
saw the famous cathedral and the 
only wail that was built by the | 
Romans that still remains In Eng
land. We also made a trip to Liver- j 
pool seeing all of the principal 
sites and the new and incompleted 
Liverpool Cathedral. We made a 
trip to the Blue John mines of 
southern England and saw many ( 
natural pictures made when a lig h t, 
from different angles was thrown 
upon different parts of the wails. ,

Trip to Continent.
Our trip then was continued to 

Lcndon where we stayed three days 
seeing all of the principal sites ot 
that old city. We spent a day on 
top of a touring bus. Then we spent 
the next day In the British museum 
We went to several of the theatres 
and to the Tower of London

The next morning we were in 
Dunkerque. Prance where we left 
immediately for Brussels, Belgium 
We stayed about three hours In this 
city, most of the time being given 
to sightseeing. We saw the city 
trom a high hill and then went to 
the museum and the king's palace. 
Leaving Brussels we arrived in 
Cologne. Germany, that night about 
ten thirty. Leaving early the next 
morning on a trip up the Rhine 
This trip was a very great disap
pointment because I thought that 
the scenery would be beautiful at 
least in several places but It was not 
very beautiful because we never saw 
any of the Rhineland castles. The 
trip ended at Mainz. Oermany. 
where we remained that night only 
to leave the next morning for In 
terlaken, Switzerland. While tn 
Switzerland we went up to the 
Grlndenwald Olacier where we ate 
lunch and went Into the interior. 
This is the ideal blue room because 
the light from the outside as it 
shines through the ice becomes a 
light blue at the top and as you 
lower your eyes the blue becomes 
darker. Leaving the next morning 
we were due to arrive In Parts the 
next night.

Visits Battle Fields.
The first two days in Paris were 

given over entirely to sightseeing 
and tht like. The first was spent in 
Paris itself and the next day was 
spent at M&lmaison, Napoleon's and 
Josephine's home, and Versailles. 
The third and fourth day were 
spent in Feeing Paris at night and 
sleeping late in the morning. I went 
to the Follies Bergerie which is sup
posed to be the greatest follies in 
the world. Another night I went 
to Luna Park which is the Coney 
Island of Pans. The last night that 
I spent in Paris was spent on a 
sightseeing tour of the night clubs 
and cabarets.

The last day in Paris was spent 
on a trip to the battle fields of the 
late war In Belleau Wood where 
the United States first distinguish
ed themselves I counted twenty- 
one machine guns within fifty yards 
of battle front. About ten yards in 
back of this there were fourteen 
field guns, ranging in size from 
French 75's to three and four inch 
guns. The entire wood was nothing 
but devastated land. Every two or 
three feet would be a hole caused 
by an exploded shell large enough 
for two men to crawl in and be 
sheltered from shell fire. We then 
returned to Paris to stay for the 
night and then to go to Cherbourg.

the President

lack*w anna &. W estern; Bangor 
Ac Aroonstook, Buffalo and 
(Susquehanna Central Railroad of
New Jersey; Lehigh Ac Hudson 
River; Lehigh Ac New England; 
Maine Central; New York, Ontario 
*  Western; Pittsburgh Ac West
Virginia; Ruthland Railroad C o ; 
Virginian Ac Western Maryland. He 
also asks trackage rights over the 
New York Central between Albany
and Cornwall. New York.

M Y TRIP TO EUROPE lt» Jsreaini, there is nothing th*t is given you free; 
in VI .ttresres, there’* not a thing that takes the place
of me— KJNG COTTON.

The -------

As told by Oswald Daughety of Brownwood, 
Eagle Scout, who wai the only representative front 
this area of the Boy Scouts to attend the World 
Jamboree at Birkenhead, England.

By OSWALD DAUGHETY,
Eagle Seoul.

I  loft Brownwood to go to San 
Antonio on Sunday. I arrived there 
after a day of waiting for buses and 
things that make all buses late. The 
Alamo Area Delegation consisting of 
twelve boys left San Antonio at ten 
thirty Monday morning. W e went 
Ftraiitht to St. Louis where we spent 
a few hours. During this short stay 
we all went down to the main Y M 
C. A. mid indulged In a swim that 
was greatly needed by all.

When we arrived in St. Louis we 
were informed that we had to 
change the time on our watches tf 
we wanted to have the exact time. 
We chanced our watches according
ly but to our great astonishment 
when we arrived outside of the sta
tion we were still one hour late. 8t. 
Louis is the first town through 
which we passed winch had changed 
from Central Standard Time to 
Eastern Standard Time. Then they 
also have the daylight saving time 
which gives aJl business men an ex
tra hour to play golf.

At about twelve tliat night we lelt 
St. Louis and went to Toronto by 
wav of Chicago and Detroit At 
Toronto we liad several hours leave i

] so we went to the City Hali Here we 
! went to the top of the tallest tower 

In Toronto. Prom this tov.er every
thing can be seen including Uie 
principal street* and buildings. The 
clock room ts tnrated fust above and 

| with much enthusiasm we all cllmb- 
I ed up a step ladder to the clock 
j room where we looked the big clock 

machinery c-ve".
Secs Niagara Falls.

The trip to Nlagra Falls follow- 
ed that afternoon in which about 
three hundred scouts were in the 
;;roup. We had to go through cus
toms as we entered the American 
side to go to the falls. We made a 
trolley trip up the river and at any 
time we were not farther than ten 

| yards from the w ater
The rapids are located aoout one 

half mile from the falls and they 
are Just large ripples that are 

j broken every once In a while be
cause when they roll over a large 
rock they Immediately make a hole 
in the surface of the water. The 
fills  themselves are not especially 
beautiful in the day time but at 
night they are really beautiful be
cause by means of electrical equip
ment they make the falls look like 
a rainbow. The blending of the 
colore is very beautiful. In the day 
time one is Impressed by the mas
siveness of the falls. At the top ol 
the falls there is not a slight show
ing of mist but when one goes to the 
bottom he often wonders tf tt ts 
raining because It is very misty. 
One can hardly speak to another 
arms length from him because of 
the noise of the falling water as tt i 
hits the bottom.

Upon arrival at Montreal we went 
straight to the boat because we ar- 
rivedjusht about fifteen minutes be
fore the boat sailed, caused by miss
ing a  train in Toronto. When we 
were about two days out we saw- 
several icebergs. Mr. William Tom
kins, the present authority on In 
dian Sign language was on the boat, 
the Duchess of York, and he taught i 
us tile entire sign language bcofre I 
we arrived in Liverpool. There were [ 
over three hundred and fifty scouts; 
and leaders on the boat and the i 
whole Third Class was chartered for | 
us. Our daily routine while on the ; 
ship consisted of meeting Inspection , 
about two times every day an d ' 
lining up fer meals We had a 
campfire every night and had a 
great variety of programs. While on J  
the boat I got real industrious and ! 
climbed up to the crow's nest, locat- j 
ed on the forward mast ninety feet 
up from the deck. This Is a very 
dizzy feeling to see the boat sway-1 
tng under yourself When we ar- j 
rived in Liverpool we had our pic
tures taken with his Majesty Lord 
Hampton, the King's Commissioner 
to the World Jamboree.

After getting off the boat we 
went to Liverpool where we took 
the train for Oxford. The engines 
are not over two feet longer than 
a Packard automobile and their 
average speed is sixty miles an hour. 
Our first meal In England was 
served to us on the train in form 
of two ham sandwiches and a bot
tle of "Y e  Olde Gtngre Beere". We 
lodged In Oxford In a typical old 
boys' dormitory. 56 8t. Giles Hall. 
The next morning we visited many 
of the old schools and that after
noon we hired bicycles and saw the 
schools that we had not seen that 
morning We also went to a cricket 
field and saw a part of a cricket 
game. I t  was explained that there is 
r.o Oxford University but that the 
heads of each college meet every 
year and elect a head of the Uni
versity. In  Oxlord University there 
are twenty-one schools headed by 
men and five schools with women 
as headmasters.

The next day we made a motor

MATTRESS
is made of the best cotton and 
finest materials— that guaran
tees you long servica and rest 
with ease.

Let your new mattriss be  ̂  
Siumberland

Or let us renovate , 
look like new.

RL'C

WASHINGTON. Sept 18.—(fP)—A 1 
proposal fo r  a two billion dollar i
railroad consolidation, linking ports A p K  
and Industrial centers along the s v v  1 ’ 
North Atlantic Seaboard, was In
jected today into the already com- OMAHU 
plex merger situation confronting ( exiling tf 
the Interstate Commerce Commls- David De 
slon. | Kansas, (

Put forward by L. F. Loree, presl- j 0j,j  bride 
dent of the Delaware Ac Hudson Co..1 wn0 elope 
the proposal embraced 16 railroads Monday ( 
In Eastern and New England States relative 
and would form a comprehensive l0 hjtVe 
terminal system of tremendous size. —

Several of the carriers listed also ,  -h 
are desired in other big scale con- _  . .
solidatlons plans set forth in appll- 
cations which have been filed by the 
Chesapeake Ac Ohio. Baltimore Ac ***“ , c 
Ohio and the Wabash Railroads 'ornpetent

13,553 Mile* of L in . ^ f ^ T t h c
The Loree proposed takes tn 13,553 iowa. The 

miles of line from Canada to except In 
Norfolk and Into the west as far as c  M D 
Deep Water West Virginia, and j an 0j  the 
Pittsburgh Junction. Ohio, in the \ Delair a 
Investment in which on December i le_ j .  v to 
31 was *2.629 381.328. l3d have ,

The Delaware <fc Hudson executives I court actii 
seek control of the New York. New 
Haven Sc Hartford; Boston Ac The Cu 
Maine; Reading Company Buffalo.1 sldering t 
Rochester Ac Pittsburgh: Delaware, standard

< In the U  
Wn<l In  A
good food »Mn 
brightly m h  
uplifting Jilli

ig room, health 
s abound, for 
IW served from a 
U  table. The 
A ce of electric 
lafwming rural 
g a tm  places 

where MieerfulnesAard con
tent nuA abound. \ A  time 
paym #t plan has V-t-n ar
range# for your convkience. 
Let \Mexplain it. W r ite *  call.

Sized and Disinfected 
is very smalt—

WO0B MATTRESS
FACTORYJAY MORGAN

Battery Ac Electric
W Baker Phone 593 

Brownwood 
t P C N D A B L C

JLCO-LIGHT
|m  E L E C T R I C I T Y

BROWN WOOD
O. T. SHUGART, Prop

List Your Wants in Our Want Ad Column

We are offering the best values

that has even* been seen in 
Brownwood cm trade territory, 
you will sajyso when you see 
them. /

And remvnber the prices range 
from / % o  f i n e r  f i r e  

v e r  w a s  b u i l t !
miles . . . .  The Longest and Strongest

O  f  ~

mite Guarantee in the industry!
Also, we remembered th\men’s 
wearables, youjlg men’s,V egu- 
lar and more conservative r e n ’s 
suits, at priced  that cannoK be 
compared. Fjrice range \

Service RIVERSIDE—the longe-t and strongest guarantee in 
the tire industry! . . . .  We guarantee that wirn you buv a 
Super-Service RIVERSIDE, you will receive* minimum of 
30.000 miles of service. And that guarantee 4m ih , without 
’"ii-s” <T>uts,“ or otiier conditions! Moreover, ■> snb-tant i A  
ihin guarantee, our own test fleet has repelledly drsfeu 
these tires 40,000 . . . .  50,000 . . . .  and bO.Otfc mi led. We 
do not believe that 25 per cent of its users w ill ev*r wear 
this tire out. \

Naturally, only one reason enables us to you this 
superlative tire, harked hv this aupcrlative^liaruWtce . . .  . 
It is because the Super-Service RIVERSID# is buim of the 
finest materials, by famous makers, anaeeordinAto the 
most modern methods known! /  \

Its tread, for example, is 50 to 7j#per cent thickerX.. .  
and both eross-seetion and diameJPr are much larger .

■
sc only the costliest lojV-
an huv—with extra-hcav\

___And this superlative’
esull, that the Super-Ser- 
U speeds. Its ribbed side- 
curb damage — there is 

nd punctures—and along 
much easier riding thau 

ov ide!
; u a ran teed quality, for a 
, then with the prices of 
1aiming superlative per- 
thousands appreciate its 
s economy. Do not, how- 
anization of Montgomery 
ug you an unconditional 
e! In this respect, Super- 
tely alone . . . .

THIS STOKE displays a complete line of tires. The 
30,000-mile Super-Service RIVERSIDE; the 16,000-iuile 
First-Quality RlVERSIDE:and the 10,000-inile W VRDWEAR. 
Sizes to fit any car. . . .  at prices saving you from $2 to $15 
per tire. Drop in and see how 
good tires can be—without cost- 
in:: \ <<ii a pennv extra lor name*.,
c la im -  o r  o th e r  s u b s t i tu te s  fo r  y  '-a  ’;•*'
g u a r a n t e e d  q u a l i t y .  !■ i c i

t at astonishingly lowFurnishi 
prices.

Dependable Merchandise

Brownwood Texas

«ii i !»<-«•«- p r i  :*«»«• . . .  . Mad 
n j j i i r t *  iir«» «*o»l p«»r m i le !

3 0 . OOO-M ile-G uaranteed
S u p er-Service  R IV ER SID E

30x3!*6-ply $  8 .8 2  3U S .25t-p lv tl7 .S S  
29xi.VO b.pl} 1 0 .  I S  30x5 .50  -  1 0 . 4 $
3 0 x i.n o  “ 1 1 .6 5  33x6.00  -  2 0 .  IS  
2 9 x1 .75  “  1 } . IS  32x6.50  A 2 1 .4 3  
3 0 x5 .00  “ 1 4 .9 S  32x6.75 8-ptv 2 7 - 1 5

16,OOOM ile-Guaranfeed
First-Q ua lity  R IV ER SID E

3IK.34 4.plx I I  i f  31x5 .25  *-plv « I M <  
2 9 x1 .40  Lplv. { . * «  30x5 .50  “ .> • . « *
3 0x4 .50  "  . *  3Sx6 .0O 6.p l> . I »  9 *
29x4 .75  '  .  S . l *  3 2 *6 .5 0  “ . I « .K
30x5.00  “ . S  TS 32x6 .73  “ X t U A

PRIZES  
and Souvenirs 
or E v ery b o d y

Wc came back on 
Roosevelt arriving in New York on 
the third of September. While on 
the ship I received recognition from 
Mr. William Tomkins authorizing 
me as a First Class examiner In 
signaling

In New York we saw National 
Headquarters at 2 Park Avenue and 
went to Cone>- Island the first 
night. Coney Island Is a great place 
Where every one can have lots 01 
fun and you can get it cheap. The 
next day was spent in seeing pic
ture shows and the like. We went 
to the Paramount Theater. Strand 
Theater, and Roxy's famous theater 
We left for Washington that night 
and spent the next day seeing the 
Capitol and Smithsonian Institute. 
The delegation then headed (o f  San

is Fairbanks Famous Picture

B IN  H O O D Don't pay m ore for  ^
any  o t h e r  t ire  u n less  
m ore m ites a re guaranteed!

29x4 .40
3 0 x4 .50
2 9 x1 .75COME T UR STORE FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION

R ou s& M foberlsoii Gh
Antonio as fast as they could be
cause most of us left Ntw York with 
lees than one dollar.

The only 160 gold pieces ever 
minted by the U. 8. Government 
was for the Panama-Pacific expoal- 
tlon in 1915. More than 300n of 
Mwa* wyre m*de.

> I O V I  G O V I I  1 1 1  W A R I I  X  M l .
Center sit Adams Brownwood 

w m m m m m ■

Phone 211
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Fair New Undergarments
,4 New 100 Per Cent Bemberg Yarn Cloth

A self stripe material, lighter than rayon, strong, washable, 
one of the new inventions of the underwear field-brought 
out by Vanity Fair.

Called “Heigh-Ho'*
Yoke Bloomers in Heigh-Ho come at ......................... $1.75
Brief Bloomers in Heigh Ho come M ...........................  $1.50
V ests of Heigh-Ho come at ................................ $1.25
Brassieres of H«igh-Ho come a\V ........................................ 75c
Teds of Heigh-f® come at on\w ....................................... $2.00
Gowns of HeighVlo come a t ^ n l y ...................................$3.00
Banded Bloomerstof HeighJ^o come at . . . . .................  $1.75
Ones-All, a three i\ one g^ment a t ................................$3.00

Silk Crepe Cat
$1

Step-)
Gowns.

A special in T< 
broidered Rayc

BoAutiful Fu
S p  85 $59.55

Styje, quality. Fur

s, em

hits Pajamas
3 for $3.00

A special range of gar
ments at $1.25, or 3 
f o r ........................ $3.00

Trimmed Coats
$69.50  $74.50

excelled at the prices

NEW  F E L T  H S
$ 5 . 9 5

~~*V n  I V DON— New Al ool Dresses $10.95— C o ttd p ..................... $1 .98 to $4

NEW FE L T  HATS
$ 3 . 9 8

The Banner-Bulletin Shortage of Air
Corps Officers 3 NEW ILLS

PubHihi-d E v m  Thursday bn 
MAYES PRINTING CO, 

Brownwood. Texas

Entered at the Postoffice at Drown- 
wood. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter.________________
A. D. MURPHY. Business Manager

Anv erroneous reflection unon the 
standing or reDUtation of 
n. fl

,’haracter 
anv person, firm, 

mav arux'ar
oromDtlv

corporation 
the columns. . ______- ............. _JlUl

Banner-Bulletin will be
ihtoromotlv corrected when broua 

to the attention of the publisher. l 
Anv error made In ads ertLsements 

will be corrected utxin being brought 
to attention of the publishers, ano 
the liability of this uaoer is limited 
to the amount of the soaoe coilsum-1 
ed bv the error in the advertise
ment. ____

SUBSCRIPTION 
*1 00 ner Year.

Visit Our Shoe Department
Teeming with nev^styles in Footwear at $5, $6 to $11 for women, in chil
dren’s styles and bbys’ footwear. All ready.

c h i l d r e n  s  j e r s e y  w o o l  f r o c k s

Sizes I to 14. $5.95— n sizes I to 3 $3 50 up—

San Angelo Firms 
Close Doors Today 

at Noon for Fair
SAN ANGELO Tex , Sept 1B —<>P) 

i —Business firms here today closed 
their doors at noon to celebrate San 
Angelo Day at the West Texas 
Exposition The afternoon program 
was featured with six horse races 
and the second game of the San 
Angelo-Abilene polo series.

Perfect weather conditions were 
expected to aid in bringing out 
20.000 visitors.

Awards have been completed in 
every department of the sheep and 
goat exhibition. Sales following the 
annual show of the Sheep and Goat 
Raisers .Association of Texas were 
running high

Jury Selected in 
Williams Case

AMARILLO Tex. Sept 19-i/ P l— | 
The first juror in the trial of C S 
Williams, charged with murder in 
connection with the death of O. C 
Hill Donley county farmer, was 
selected today. The other eleven 
jurors were not expected to be chos
en before adjournment tonight.

A defense motion lor a continu
ance wa* overruled by Judge Henry 
S  Bishop.

Hill was stabbed fatally during a 
fight at a  rodeo here July 4th. His 
widow was in court today.

WASHINGTON, Sept 19.—<JP>— 
A shortage of nearly 300 flying offi
cers In the army air corps under the 
five year expansion program has 
caused the War Department to Issue 
regulations requiring graduates of 
the advanced flying school at the 
Kelly Field, Texas, to remain in ser
vice two years.

This drastic departure from the 
previous practice of permitting the 
graduates either to continue in the 
military service or enter the com
mercial field was considered neces
sary to assure completion of the 
program.

The great demand for army train
ed aviators in commercial flying and 
tlie comparative scarcity of cadets, 
who graduate from the rigid course 
have brought about an acute situa
tion in the army program.

Enright Nominee 
Square Deal Party

NEW YORK. Sept 19—<;P)—Rich
ard E. Enright, former police com
missioner formally accepted the 
mayoralty nomination of the Square 
Deal Party last night on a platform 
of law enforcement.

He said he stood with President 
Hoover on the issue and charged 
Mayor James J .  Walker and Tam 
many Hall with fesponsibility tor 
what he termed the complete break
down of law enforcement in this 
city.

Charging that vice and graft have 
been widespread under the Walker 
administration, he declared graft 
paid for protection of the 32.000 
speakeasies in the city amounted to 
183,000.000 a year.

iii u h i s
Within a period of twenty-four 

hours to noon Wednesday three j 
new wells had been drilled In in the 
new George pool in the Grosvenor 
section The E. L. Smith Oil Com
pany drilled in two wells on the 
George tract with the Texas Oil Oo. 
drilling in a new well on the Kesler.

The E. L. Sm ith No. 6 George, 
which topped the sand at 1296 feet, 
was completed about noon yesterday 
at a total depth of 1314 feet, with 
18 feet of sand. No official gauge 
has been made on the well owing t o , 
finishing <p with drilling, but tlie 
well U estimated as being good for 
at least 300 barrels. There Is very 
Hf11» go f t** »ha Hols and the oil is 
not flowing because of the lack of 
pressure, it was stated.

E. L. Sm ith No. 7 Oeorge was 
drilled In yesterday morning and 
was completed about noon at 1330 
feet. Sand was topped at 1317 feet, j 
the oil now Towing from 13 feet of 
sand. No official gauge has been 
made of the production of this well, 
but it is estimated a good for at 
least 400 bane is.

No. 5 Kesler
Tlie Texas No. 5 Kesler was 

drilled in early this morning at a 
total depth of 1286 feet. No official 
test has been made of this well, but

it lias a showing for a t least 300 
barrels. It was stated today. Six and 
one-fourth inch casing is being low
ered Into the well. The well will 
probably be completed tonight. The 
Texas Company representative said.

The total production of the field 
during twenty-four hours up until 7 
o'clock this morning was about 3500 

| barrels, counting about 85 barrels 
saved from the new wells.

The combined production of the 
Texas Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 6 Kesler was 
1023 barrels for the 24 hour test 

'ending at 7 00 o'clock this morning. 
Combined production of the E. L. 
Sm ith Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5 was 1286 
barrels. The Green Production Co. 
Nos. 4. 5 and 6 Davis flowed 310 
barrels; 8  C. Herring No. 1 Kesler 
325 barrels, and P. K  French Nos 1 
and 2 D. Bclvtn, 492 barrels for the 
twenty-four hour test.

The Texas Company have started 
tlielr No. 7 Kesler. 300 feet west of 
their No. 6 wall The No. 4 Kesler 
being drilled by the Texas Company 
Is at 950 feet at this report.

The E. L. Smith No. 8 Oeorge is 
drilling at 430 feet, and Amerada 
No. 3 Edmonston. 340 feet.

3 Crew Members 
of An Amphibian 

Plane Are Hart
MIAMI. F la , Sept. 19—,/P)—'Three 

crew members were hurt when a 
large Amphibian plane of the Pan- 
American Airways crashed in taking 
off from the air port here today. 
Edgar Fatrouse, radio operator, suf
fered a broken arm and possible In
ternal injuries. The others were not 
badly hurt.

K U N I S  CLUB HIS 
M !  101 PERCENT 

-MEMBERS PRESENT
Attendance was the keynote at 

the weekly luncheon and meeting of 
the Klwania Club at the Southern 
Hotel Tnurmiay noon, with Dean 
Tom Taylor of Howard Payne Col
lege. sounding the note 

"S u e . m a n  as Klwanis are really

classes in which community leaders
■ may be trained,” said Mr Taylor In
1 his talk. 'The main tiling in ae-1 
curing attendance is to select a , 
.troup of men with common com- I 
munitv interests They meet with I 
the object of developing community i 
service and leadership And each | 
club should have a definite pro-

■ ject in new that will benefit the 
community “

With Dr Homer B Allen as l 
chairman of the attendance commit- ! 
tee. the gathering was held Thurs- j 

i day with the primary object of ha ' - 
l tng 180 per cent membership pres
e n t As a matter of fact, only four

were absent, but they can give their 
club the 100 per cent needed by a t
tending some K: wants club at an
other city before next Thursday's 
meet'ng The program was in 
charge of Dr Allen 

The Klwanis Trio. Mias Ed r.a

tlermanv. Miss Louise McDaniel. 
Miss Dorothy Branom. sang sev
eral numbers. Guests present In
cluded Dr J  M Morris of Brown- 
wood a Mr Com of Dallas; and a 
Mr Young of Wichita Falls Mr. 
Young made a short talk as a visit
ing Klwanian

We Have Moved!
—Into Oar—

New Home
Corner Main and W. Anderson Sts.

d to ri*ud<
F R Y  I O k

And are>|)repared to render you a real 
SERV]

Sales - Service - Parts

IL

)f T h e -

DODGE
/ '  V nd

PLYMOUTH
/  MOTOR CARS

A new two-sjbry building complete in every respect, with a 
fuM crew of the most efficient mechanics.

W e will \W Rlad to have you call by—S E E  OUR NEW  HOME 
ahd note the wonderful SER V ICE we are able to tfive you

Abney & Bohannon
II * r Dodge

S A L E S

PLYMOUTH
PARTSSER V IC E

Main Avenue at West Anderson Street, Brownuood, Texas

Alian Hoover 
Goes to Harvard

CAMBRIDGE Mass Sept » -  
Allan Hoover, veunger son of 

the President, arrived here today to 
begin his studies at the Harvard 
School of Busuiess Administration 
He was unaccompanied by a body
guard. as was John Coolidge while a 
student at Amherst, but Harva; d 
authorities announced steps would 
be taken to guard him against un
necessary' publicity 

The President's son had to identify 
himself to the photographers who 
failed to recogniie him as he left 
the administration building carrying 
in his hand a  telegram which he had 
received a few minutes previously 
from his father. The message, tt was 
said, advised him not to say any
thing for the talkies 

Young Hoover will hve m Motion 
Hall, a Harvard dormitory

Carmen Awaiting 
Detroit Outcome

NEW ORLEANS Sept 19— j 
While the tentative agreement 
drawn up at New York to negotiate J 
a settlement of the New Orleans' 
street car strike is held in abeyance I 
the carmen are awaiting conferences 
between high union labor officials; 
in Detroit headquarters of the In-1 
temational Carmen, before acting' 
for the second time on the proposal.!

The carmen rejected the agree-1 
ment about two weeks ago because 
of their objections to alleged axnbi-' 
gutty of the paragraph dealing with, 
the return to work of the 1200 men 
on strike.

Information reaching New Orleans 
today stated that W D Mohon, 
president of the International Car
mens Union, would meet William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor in Detroit to 
discuss the street car strike situa
tion.

Dying Man Leaves 
Note Saying Was 

Accident Victim
9  ICTORIA Tex Sept 19.—

Emile Nttschmann. 56 farmer and 
insurance agent of Telefernor. was I 
found injured fatally near his au
tomobile yesterday. A pistol wrap- I 
ped in a blazing cloth was found 
near him. He left a note saying 
he had been the victim of an ac
cident

Brownwood Men 
Organizing Band 

In Santa Anna
Plans for starting a band with 

young boys of Santa Anna as play
ers are under way in that city with 
Merle Baker, leader, and Rex Gaith
er manager of the Old Gray Mare j 
band in Brownwood. behind the I 
idea

These men. with Jack Brunberg. j 
boy scout executive, attended a * 
meeting of the Lions Club in Santa 1 
Anna Wednesday, and that club has 
appouited a committee to organize ' 
such a band

It is planned to be run on the I 
same order as the Colts Band of j 
Brownwood. and Mr. Baker hopes , 
to get the parents of the boys inter- j 
eated In the purchase oi  instruments 
and to have the bond actualtv' 
playing before any public aid i*

f IS■ A
SUES f .  8. REESER

NEW YO RK—This country's o il ' 
industry is on the upward trend 
and while conditions are not en- j 
Urely satisfactory the outlook is 
definitely more encouraging, in the 
opinion of E B Reerer. president 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute. He sums up the general situa- j 
tlon as follows:

‘ Gasoline has not only main
tained Its position as the cheapest 
commodity in universal use on the 
market, but the average filling sta
tion price today is lower than the i 
average o f the last II  years.

' Tlie well Integrated units of the I 
oil industry are. almost without ex
ception. showing satisfactory and 
in some cases exceptional earnings | 
and net income statements.

“Gasoline and petroleum products ! 
consumption in the United States 
has outstripped even the vastly In
creased production. T lie ratio ot 
Increase in the use of gasoline and , 
products is relatively at tlie itite ol 
two to one. compered with the cur
rent inciease in output

"The petroleum industry of th e ; 
United States cannot be attacked 
a* a trust. It is the 'little fellow' j 
who makes the price, whether he 
be producer, refiner or retailer. We 
are having that illustrated in Cali
fornia and In the Mid-Continent.

"Overproduction, the currently 
major problem of the Industry will 
be solved wiUiin the next year. 
California is the key to the present j 
situation, and California's output j 
will be radically cut through e n - ' 
forcement of the state's gas con- 
esrvatlon law. which goes Into e t- i 
feet August 31

"There is greater harmony and 
willingness to co-operate today be
tween large and small units of the 
petroleum business than at any j 
previous time in the history of tlie 1 
industry.

i  r the (irri tun- there posi- 
tive assurance that the immense
natural resources of petroleum, 
which the Untied States possesses 
to a greater extent than any other j 
country in the world, will be con
served for the use of generations i 
of our people beyond the power of I 
the present generation to estimate, j

M uskrats in M any States
The wHost ranging will! animals I 

oo Jbe North American continent 
are the muskrat and the raccoon, 
according to the Farm Journal. 
Eiieh Is fo.’nd in 47 state* of the 
I 'dIod. The muskrat, for time 
strange reason. Is not native In 
Florida. while the raccoon choose! I 
to avo;,| Minimus.

FOR SALE— One second
hand Florence Oil Stove, 5 
burners. aGood condition. 
Buckingha«a»e'fienderson 
H ard w are^rf, 104 West 
Broadv^fV \  w44c

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to a ir  my | 

friends that I  have purch^Kd the 
Right-Way S \ e  S h o p ^ th a t  has 
been operated past few
months under l i f t  name, but will 
be changed afffia to Rolston's Shoe 
Shop at Uresarrm old stand.

I w11^U)preciat<\your business.
TON 

way
Across from Red Top'eervice Station 

-239C W 2 -T C 1
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“Alam oice Cream”
—A Home Product—

It is so pure— /  tasty— so\ refreshing— that it 
never tires the Ippetite.

Ice Cream Ma^e the Alamo WWy— of Rich Cream, 
Sugar and Pî Ee Fruit Flavor-Lls More Than a 
Tasty Delight— It Is a Health rood.

Serve it withlmeals as well as on social occasions.

Made in all popular flavors 
Served at all leading fountains

r B e t t f '

This is the seasonYvh« your needs call for

Tractors, Plov&and Grain Drills

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS

Sendee /
H. D.
D. L.

t  Phone

It will be our pleasure to s«-ve you along this line 
— as we are exclusive dealer\ in this section of the 
state for the famous

McCormickfDeering Farm Implements

Our store \d also headquarters fqr Tents, Wagon 
Sheets, Cmnp and Cotton Pickers' Supplies.

You w^l find the Quality of Our Goods exception
ally mgh— and our prices Exceptionally Low.

II0WNWG0D IMPLEMENT CO.
M cCORMICK-DEEBING DEALERS 

HARDWARE—IMPLEMENTS—TRACTORS—TRUCKS 
PHONE 1*9 BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

We Deliver Anywhere

Stores

“The Best in Drug Store
Service.”

“The Best in Drug Stor#
Goods.”
Twe higti powered nctorcyaire
make the Hexnil Store r t o w i t o l
to every home In Brownwood— 
A telephone-motorcycle lineup 
that will make It a pleasure to 
buy your drug store goods by 
telephone.

Play
We have the foot b a l  equipment 
that will make it eaflrr u> win. 
Foot Balls. Basket Balls, Shoes 
and Volley Balls.

Specially Pd

Caramel Rolls
A dandy fine ca ru ie i made a 
little gifferent wbu will Uke 
them. ' Priced 
pound A ............ 3 9 c

Valentine’s Fbur-Hour 
Floor Varnish

Special
Gallon
If you expect 
varnish in 12 nut 
you to buy tt at

h i

$ 3 .0 0
uae any fld»» 
h*. It will pi^. 

:hm price now.

Valentine’s Four-Hour
Enamel 
Special . . $ 3 .5 0

Nougat DQuares
A del-clous cli'-A ' biece of randy 
with nuts .sp ecr'
pound .......... f  .a.

■ .
3 9 c

50c Tube Rrs -M Milk MagnemU 
Tooth Paris

1 Kleiuo T im.UI Hrush

1 h  ten zo Tooth Blush Rot (tor

Special All . . I . 4 . . 4 9 c
—

Winchedtgr Shells
We have a cdrwplete slock of

ht o *  >Shot Gun Sh 
vcnlence

Bowls for b 
tc plant bull

for your con -

-Now is the 11 ra

tio n  t c  
tvorii#
ju s t / i n

Watch It Ride.>
T h en ’s no thrill in all 

golf li|ti» watching your 
drive fro straight down 
the fairway —  far and 
true, th ere ’s a satisfac
tion to such a jirive that 

can’t explain. It 
Limply fill j you with 

a boundless enthusiasm 
that makes the game so 
fascinating.

The club you use has a 
lot to do with i t  There 
are many

M A C G R E G O R
clubs that you should see. 
They carry a ri*»l wallop 
and give you itomeasur- 
able confidence in your 
game.

Step in our store to
day and swing some of 
these clubs. Yi u will be 

; interested als i in our 
imany other lin a  of mer
chandise.

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.

and
PEERLESS DRUG 

COMPANY
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in# u atury of th* World War and rentes in thin part relate to the 

day* pmvedln# the war.
As to the flood and the ark and 

the gorgeous ace tie* of a corrupt 
court proceeding the flood, we can
not mcke a statement as to the 
realism. hut we will say that it is 
according to our boyliood imagina
tion of such scenes.

There is a great moral with it 
a'l, c f course, but you will have 
to see and hear it to catch it. But 
by all means do nqt miss this pic
ture.

the plane by persons who knew she 
was not in rendition to do to,the incident from the Bible where 

it gets its name. Both calamities 
were of like nature, according to 
the title writers, who state that
both were placed on earth to cleanse
the world.

In  both sections of the film one's 
emotions are played on heavily and 
nothing much is le it for the imagi
nation because of the close detail 
of the scenes. There is scattered 
humor, to be sure, but the entire 
thing is on the heavy order, but as 
the theater goers experts this in 
this picture, he or she la not dis
appointed.

As to the war story and its simi
larity to The Big Parade, this pic
ture has a heavy theme, too much 
too heavy for the simplicity of the 
streng story in The Big Parade

A Really Great 
Talkie Picture Plan Program of 

Education Behalf 
of Prohibitio!

SuperlWlves have been abundant
ly used by the pre^s agents in ad
vance notices of Noah's Ark now 
playing at the Lyric Theater 

The truth of the matter is, this 
Is a really stupendous picture. We 
can readily see where It took vol
umes of work and many dollars to 
put over this gigantic show.

And it is some show, too. It is 
«4. attempt in a  big way to rival 
wlie Big Parade, and it beats Intol
erance to a fare-ye-well, and has | i P ^ p S  _______ _____ ____
an exaggerated Johnstown Flood . Shells scream and comrades fall to 
thrown in for good raesaure. , the din of the Vttaphone and it is

The picture hi a dual one. show- I all very realistic. Possibly the best

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind , Kept. 19— 
(/Pi—A program of "education, agi
tation and organization," that will 
make eviden' to the entire world 
that "piohibitton Is the best method 
of dealing with the liquor traffic 
was drawn up by the executive 
committee ol the Womens Chris
tian Temperance Union, meeting 
here today hi preparation for the 
formal opening of the union’s 56th 
annual convention tonight

Investigations May 
Fellow Death in 

Parachute Leap
WICHITA. Karts. Sept. 18.—(spy 

~  fki-Uble state and federal grand 
Jury investigation of liquor law vio
lation here was Intimated todav by1 
County Attorney William J . W elz  
af a result c f  r.n inquest Into the 
death of Helen Williams, 18. who 
fell to her death from a plane here 
last Saturday when her parachute 
failed to open.

Witnesses told of meeting her at 
an all-night party at a madhouse 
wheie drinking and gambling were 
In progre«s.

Wertz also had Indicated fouTth 
degree manslaughter warrants 
would be Issued if it developed Miss 
Williams was allowed to leap fiom

Rope Ladder to 
Endurance Plane

BUFFALO, N Y.. Sept. 19.—(/(pi— 
A lope ladder was carried up to the 
crippled endurance plane ' Buffalo 
Evening News'' shortly before 3 
o'c'ock this afternoon, by means of 
which Dale Dryer, former air circus 
flier and chief mechanic of th» 
mdurance flight will rllrrb up to 
tlie >hip to repair a broken stabil
izer wire

Y /u  can always be sure of
of our

C. B. Cooper to
Houston Office

HOUSTON Sept. 18—UPi—<C. B 
Cooper, formerly connected with the 
legal division of the prohibition 
department at Fort Worth, has been 
appointed deputy administrator of 
the Hou*tcn office, It was announced 
today. George A. Hammons, whom 
he succeeds, will leave tonight for 
For: Worth to assume his duties as 
assistant prohibition administrator 
of Texas.

because they have been com
pletely overhauled and put in 

First Class Condition.

— A.rd too, when you buy from 
us you can always be

To Decide Soon on 
Hosnital Location

DALLAS, T e x . Sept 19.—(.̂ v,— 
V,1»«»ther the first unit of the state's 
prorxwed P-ycopathlc Hospital will 
be located m Dallas or In Galveston 
probably will be decided next week 
R B. Walthall chairman of the 
State Bonrd of Control, said today 
after the Eoard had inspected two 
proposed sites for the hospital here

While member/; of the Board would 
give no official expression as to 
whether they preferred Dallas or 
Galveston a- the location for the 
institution, they were outspoken in 
'ie  .. admiration of the sites shown 
tliem here.

Members of the Board, who made 
the inspection today, besides Mr. 
Walthall, were Claude Teer, J .  D. 
Hall and Roy I. Tennant.

Iiuild F manent 
Improvements

m. Cameron &
Files Sait Against 

Parachute Company5fl«-S0« Fisk Ave.

Building; Material#
Dependable U*ed Cars 

Center at Chandler Brownwood
NEW S IKK, Oklx. Sept. 10.—,4 '—  

C R William, of Thcmns. Qtcla.. 
today filed suit in district court 
(■ere against the Irving Parachute 
Company for J?  floo diunavor as a 
refill', cf the death of his daughter,' 
M iv Helen fcobel Williams, last 
Saturday, In an attempted para
chute Jump at Wichita. Kas, A 
deputy sheriff was sent to Ponca 
City to attach the plane.

Motion Picture 
Agreement Made

PARIS. Sept. 18.—(/Pi—An agree
ment ending the present conflict 
with A m dcun motion picture pro
ducers has been reached between 
Harold 8. Smith, representing the 
Anierxcn interests and French too. 
tlou picture interests. It. Is expect
ed American films which have most
ly disappeared from French screens 
will be i;?cn again shortly.

Lured from . Home 
Beaten and Branded
DENVER, Sept. 19-G P i—L ived 

from hu home, beaten and branded 
with the letters "KP" which police 
said were intended to stand for 
"stool pigeon." Grant Horberq 25. 
was under the care of a physician 
today.

Hoberp gave police information 
which led to the arrest of two men 
in connection with the attack. 
Officials believe the branding was 
in retaliation for Koberg's reported 
connection with a raid on still 
near Colorado Springs.

riev er before have we shown the large se

lection of “up to the minute” patterns in 

R\ cs that w e are showing at this tim e.

Water

lock is snappy and bubbling over 

w au tifu l patterns and color.

A /M^enf .Necessity*
ThinlApf Saving plenty of 

water unVwpressure, always 
available V  the turn of a 
faucet. S A y  of tratcr for 
your garden OOf ne vct Saving 
to pumiwand h|rry water by 
band. MV of tlW e things arc 
made Jossiblc b^nstailing a 
I B ,  1 pter SystemV

l.cMis send you a Apy of the 
fo ld s showing the « w  low 
pnejd I j i ,  Models \ccntly 

/  added to the line. \
K z v  I  M U K I j A N
I  flattery A Electric

2o\\V. Baker Phone 531 
Brown wood

.is very reasonable

2x12 S E A S p S S  Administer r i p ! 
9x12 V ELV ET rugs with fringe A  
3x12 F L C f R M  rugs, heavy grade

- - -iTHNT- 
FFB N IR H  
TOlUHOMfc • ^ B s p j j M o w t s

•* (^ tn p Iete ,!7 fc fn tjR S rm n h en  **•

; a M - a w - s i x s i n

MADE ILL B! EATING 
COLO STORAGE LEHUCE
Four women were made 111 Sun

day night m Brownwood thought | 
to have been caused by eating cold 
storage lettuce, it wa* reported by
Mrs. J .  L. MerTett, 1203 Avenue D. 
at whose home the four live.

One of them was Mrs. Merrrtt 
herself, who stated that she and 
three others ware given various de
grees ol ptomaine poisoning after 
eating a Sunday supper in which 
some cold storage lettuce played a 
part

Mias Myra Miller and Mrs. V L. 
Parker, both teachers a t the Coggln 
School, (.ave been absent all week
due to the poisoning but will prob
ably be able to return to their duties 
Thu sday morning Miss Golden 
Jones another teacher, was made 
slightly ill at the same time Dr. 
C. C. Bullard, who attended three 
of the women stated they were get
ting along nicely.

'TIRE COMPANY EXPANDS 
! ITS BUSINESS, LEASES 

C E S ^ H
A building 40 by 80 tcet in size 

at 302 East Broadway and next door 
' to the Looney-McDonald Tire Com- 
' [zany's store, has been leased by 
| Uiat concern, negotiations having 
| be^n completed Wednesday.
* The tire company will expand 
i their business with tin acquisition 
j of this property and will engage In 
| v ashing, greeting and muring ol 
automobiles.

The Looney-McDonakt Tire Coin- 
I parv and Service Station is owned 
by E a l  Looney and O. W McDon
ald. Thpy handle the Federal line 

I ot tires. I. E Ellis and Lloyd Bar- 
j ret: manage the company's business.

Young Rrownwoodj 
Artist Pleases 
Radio Audience

Miss Mary Allison, daughter ol 
Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Allison of Brown
wood. pleased the radio audience of 
station KPRC at Houston last week 
when she appeared in piano recital. 
Scheduled for a fifteen minute re
cital. her playing was so pleasing 
that the time was extended and 
many requests were received tor 
special numbers. The Houston Pcist- 
Dtspatcn, operating KPRC, con- 
:air/-d the following announcement 
cf her radio appearance: 

j “An unusual piano treat will be 
’ afforded KPRC listeners Thursday 
] night when Miss Mary Allison, a 
: Went Texas girl, will be presented 
(jjlaymg Chopins "C sharp minor 
, Scherzo” and the "Eleventh Wrap- 
jisody" of Liszt.

"Miss Allison, recent winner cf the 
Damronch scholarship presented lr 

.the Juilliard foundation is in Hotis- 
, ton en route to New York to con- 
i tinue her musical studies. She is 
1 the house quest of the 1 .  J .  Betts 
I family. 1058 Kirby drive, while here, 
j “A signal honor was accorded the 
1 artist last winter while attending the 
Institute of Musical Art, New York 
when she was asked to play in two 

| recitals at the college. This is an

October Panel for 
County Court Made

The panel (or the Jurors to sit or. I 
cases the first and third weeks of 
the October session of County Court 
has beon made up and the follow
ing names of prospective Jurors 
have been released by Sheriff M H 
Denman:

For the first week. to meet on 
the morning of October 7: Ernest 
Alien. J .  A. Browxter. J .  A Bettis, 
P. J .  Bush and W. E. Cantth of 
Blanket: J .  T  Hodnett. Roy Hick
man. J . R. Angel W’sde Clarke and 
J .  B Hamle't o( Rising S ta r ; L E 
Newtcn of Cross Cut; W D. Cop- 
pic. W. C. Daniels. Ben Ganns. W 
L. Hill and C. H. Meath of Bangs: 
T  M Jones of Thrifty; and H S 
Cheatham. R M George. H E. 
Haynes, Jim  Feat her.-.tone. Lee R 
Janes C. C. Lockwood and Lewis E 
Walker of Brownwood.

For tlie tlnrd week of October, ta 
meet on the morning of October 
21; E C. Motyan. J  E. Witcher. S.
F Adams. G E McChri.sty, Brown 
Cutbirt!'.. 8. E Keatcn E. P. R ich
ardson, George R SowBrd and 
Char let. Wagner of Brownwood: J . 
£  Kennedy and A. M. Kings of 
Bangs; A J  Newion of Thriftv: 
Ernest Sskos cf Orosvenor; .1 F 
Pickett of Cress Cut; R E Newton 
of Dyids; W. M. Palmer «  May; N. 
W. Madison and E. R Patterson of 
Rising Star; and Joe W. Dabnev. 
Tom Hann. Joe M Hall. E A. Levl- 
say and Macon Richmond of Blan- J 
ket.

Couple Married
in Cotton Field

NACOGDOCHES. Tex.. Sept 18- 
<■#’)—'With a cotton-picking preach- 

' er performing the oeremony and 
j two cotton pickers serving as wit- 
1 nesses, a Mount Enterprise couple I 
, were married in a cotton patch I 
near here

Tlie principals of the "cotton 
patch" wedding were Clifton Johns 
and Muss Elsie Connor, who drove 
up to the roadside near where Rev 
G. W Nelson. Caro preacher, was. 
picking cotton, produced a license 
and asked to be married then and 
there.

The attempt to keep the United 
States "dry- cost the American tax
payers more than *803.000.003 Iasi 
year.

nrlkishas. Japan s native ear
ns..'' iiave been manulactured tn
luigton N J . for the r»««

city m m
I I  ITS OPEN

T hat the city of Brownwood is 
to pay all it6 outstanding open ac
counts within the next few days 
was assured by City Council in re
gular weekly session Tuesday night. 
Mayor O. W McDoua-d st cosed 
the importance of paying all ac
counts, many of which are long post 
due and Council heartily agreed 
with the Mayor that this should be 
done a i an early Late. Mayor M c
Donald described these accounts as 
ranging in age from "infants to 
grey headed '

Last week the Brown County 
Water Improvement District No. 1
refunded all borrowed money to the 
city, tills enabling the city to pay 
c l i  uotes part due a t various bank: 
In addition tc this some money wa 
left m the city treasury with which 
to pay all accounts, and if this is 
not enough, more mon»y will be 
boirowed from the banks to re
establish the city's credit, this be
ing possible only through 'h e  pay
ing of all accounts owed by the city 
of Brownwood

Another act by Council that will 
insure closer supervision over the 
city's finances was that no bill will 
be paid f c  anything bought by any 
employe of the city unless a pur
chasing ot del. signed by the City 
Manager accompanies the bill wlien 
piesented Once each month all 
accounts, together with invoice* etc . 
will be Laid before Council or the 
financial commi'tee for approval. 
And no bills will bA paid unless 
Council apf.r >ves tliem.

No Left Hand Turns
Council unanimously vot<d las' 

night to make left hand turns ille
gal at four busy down town corn
ers:. this action following a request 
by Chief of Police Gutlliams win 
stated that left hand turns at the 
points designated are tying up tra f
fic. Tlie comers at which left 
hand turn* will be prohibited are on 
Center Avenue and Fisk Avenue, the 
Center Avenue points being at the 
interwet Lons of Center Avenue with 
Cliar.dler, Lee and Baker Streets. 
No left hand turns will be allowed 
at the intersection of Ptsk and 
Baker, the HempiiUl-Faln and Aus
tin Morns corner

Judge K. E Lee will prepare an 
ordinance making left hand turns 
at these points illegal and this will 
be Massed by Council in due time. 
Council also discussed the ieasibil- 
ity of allowing right hand turns 
under red lights, but took no action 
on this.

Nell Shaw, rep:eventing Natural 
C as dr Fuel Company, appeared be
fore City Council Tuesday night and 
asked for an interpretation of an
ordlLnaxicc of the etty which re-
QUiires that i 11 ga-i dtstiibuitloa
Unf*a  in all street- and alley:s be
m t less than 24 Inches apart. Mr
Shaw stated that he had been told 
that Community Natural Oa-, Com
pany had found that some of the 
Natural Ons A: Fuel Company Unos 
from the matn distribution hoe to 
service lines, these latter being at 
the property line of the customer 
cr.rg  yrced  and that Community 
Natural Gas Company plans lo ui- 
<lv that this ordinance be Inferred 
Judge Lee and Alderman Baugh 
stated that ft was their opinion that 
the ordinance, when passed, was to 
regulate only the main distribution 

nes. And to clarify the situation. 
Council voted to amend tne ordin
ance to allow these short distribu
tion lines from the street or alley 
to the 'ervice line to be not less 
than 12 inches from another com
pany's "one

Ranee Pettltt, fire chief asked 
that Council not allow- thp city wat
er or sewer department, to use the 
La France pumper (the pump on 
'I r e  truck No. 1' tn pumping water 
from ponds, etc. Council granted 
this request and instructed Chief 
Pettltt not to allow th s m tr."”"  or 
inv other fire department equip
ment to bo used iov any pu 
other than fighting fires.

Chief Pettltt also asked for 100

small tire boat, thu  being ,
Tjranted hfm

Father Twenty-Four 
Children /*  Dead
ALLIANCE, Ohio. Sept. 19—(JPi i 

— Mike Ooodren 75. Alliance truck 
1 driver and father of 24 children I 
! dropped dead here last night

Ooodren, man led twice was the 
I lather of 23 children by tils first 
I wife and one by his second The ! 
• i-econd wtfe also is the mother of 
nine other children by another mar- 

1 riage. making a total of 33 children 
in the family.

Inspection Cotton 
Gins to Be Made

AUSTIN. Texas Sept. 18.—(Jpl— | 
Supplementing an appeal by th<

;; tate board of insurance commls- 
: sioners asking gurnets to take pre- ! 
! caution against tire, a state ins pec- ■ 

lion of cotton gins will be made 
; shotrly by the gin division of the 
| cepsirtment ol agriculture. C. P 
I Cain chief of the division, ha., an
nounced

Three inspectors will do the work, 
emphasizing to owner/. Uiat gins 
should be kept free of inflammable 
trash

The insurance department recent
ly askeci ginners to protect waste 
cotton from sparks by ciieckuig 
l>otier equipment and proiutuilng 
smoking on gin premises

Tlie only stock market quotation 
board for Chinese In the United 
States is located in San Francisco'S 
Chinatown The board has letters 
m both English and Chinese

Getting in Easier--—z.
Than Getting, O f

BEAUMONT. T*X.. Bept 18.*-
(>pi—It's  easy lo get into an insane 
asylum, but getting out—well, that* 
a different matter. •

Reporting to Beaumont poliae 
here recently a man said he iuqp 
escaped from a Louisiana institu
tion for treatment because he couka 
not afford to pay for it at any other 
hospital After he entered he claim
ed he was unable to get a hearing 
on tils sanity, which rules required 
for his release. j

Judge R. L Murray, of the D^- 
tnct Criminal court here knew the 
man and conducted a habeas cog- 
pus hearing by which be waa r e 
leased. Investigation showed tor 
man s story to be true, according In 
the Jurist I

Temple Dunn Heady
Jones Chapel School

-- - - * 
Temple Dunn wa* chosen as t^e 

head of tlie Jones Chapel (school *t 
a meeting of the school trustees
Tuesday night. *

C ARGO OF C OTTON. *_____  s
ORANGE T ex . Sept. 19 — ;,?*)*- 

Tlie S. S. Brave Coeur loaded w»h 
a cotton cargo here last week
f'rst ever to 1-cve the port 
Orange The cargo will go to Big- 
men The cotton was grown an
Louisiana and brought here in n $ -
tor trucks. »

* * * * *

E X T R A  SERVIC 

Let Us Fi;

LOONEY
LOYD BAKRL

341/ roadway

P E S ^ t f E  B E T T E R

ith You

D TIRE CO.
A K. IL U k

hone 1754

F7UI

BROWNWOOD BAKERY
t i l l

Recommends for Health’s Sake —  E a t  the 

Famous—

E X C L U S I V E L Y  “
id is made of iHg purest ingredients in 

and sanitary l>akr shop.

J . A. BOLER. Prop.

We advise early 
on account of short
this year. Stock is 
and we believe 
prices are as good as 
will be later.

Horse and Mule
AUCTION
Brownwood Horse & Mule Barn 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 20-21

If you have a i /h o rs e s  and rriules that you want to sell, bring them to 
our AUCTION, as we believe we have plenty of buyers for good stock. 
If you w ajCto buy, be sure and come. If you want to buy one head or

wc extend vou a cordial invitation to be with us.

F **

Brownwood Horse \  Mule Co-
C. V. Evans, Mgr.-

Phone 865

-Baylar Lewis,  Agt.
Brownwood, Texas
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A New Jimmie Regers Record
This is a good one;

in and h e^ p it 
other,jf^w  oones

e j f i  p leasu re  
to  p l a y M e s e  fo r  you

nter Ave.
Canon

Phone 279

FIRST BAPTIST H f l C H  
R EIIIIi ANNOUNCED TO 

BEGIN SEPTEMBER 23
The fall revival of the First Bap

tist Church of Brcwnwood will be
gin Sunday morning, Septvmcer 
22. the meetings to be conducted 

I n the church auditorium Services 
j will be conducted twice dally bV 
| Dr. Julian At word, pastor ut the 
I ?irst Baptist chuich ol Roswell. 
I Sew Mexico. Assisting with the rc- 
i - tvul In the capacity of song leader 

will be W Dow Mooney, formerly 
I connected with the First Baptist 
’ Church at Corsicana The meet- 
I ngs will close October 13.

Dr Atwood a graduate of the

Marrs Candidate 
for Reelection

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

Eyes EXAMINED Not Tested
A recent advrrlisemrni 
with the ctalrment "H. 
which was piareo wilMu 
metrisi and the- |thdLr 
teoting ei I l l s  * m  an
newspaper in nwt w niinc

this publication appeared 
VOt K t Y t S  T E S T E D — 

■ • a l k M )  ol ibe apto- 
rdtng ri-g irdtn* the 
an the part of the

Southwestern Baptist Theological • • C M
Srir.L-.Ar? of Fo Wmth u  a for- A U C t l O U  J O I C
■ er Texas patio - and has conduct.

Friday and Saturday
Church here, three times previous • 
to his invitation to conduct revival i 
'ervice.s here this rear. At each ol \ 
the proceeding meetings, Dr Prince I 
states there were about 10D addi-

' wood-EUtlns road, according to Leo 
Ehlinger, county road engineer 

These men wore allowed a con- 
j tract tune of seventy-five days in 
( which to complete tills Job. but 
, were through at the close of the 

. . .  . . . . . .  .  . . . . . . .  ) thirty-ninth day, he said
AUSTIN. Sept 19 i.T) - S  M. N I I I  1 1 1 1 H  I  I I  i l l  I I  This same firm has cntuplet'-.l the

Marrs. State Superintendent of M l  I I U I I I #  U l / U I  bridge structures on tlie road from
Public Instruction since 1988. will be _____  Bangs to Thrifty and Is starting on
a candidate for re-election In t h * 1 AUSTIN. Sept 11—( J p —The high-1 tlie other end of this road which 
1930 primaries, he announced today j way commiaman today opened bids funs south from Bongs to the Oole- 

For some thne, friends of public I on projects in 10 countlea and 'nan county line
education throughout the state have’ ju uned  to a large number of dele- ------------------------------
been urging me to make a statement i gntiona soaking deaignatiohs, re- 
as to whether I shall announce for locations and state and federal aid.

1Cf ,VU,th.v  " hf B‘«t* were opened today on pro-said. "They claim that the many i s  (*uows
forward steps which have been taken aollau county aino miles con
juring my administration ju stifies , crtt< pavement Highway 12 
my continuance m office I am Milam cuumv ia * i  cm
yielding to their Judgment, and •< ic r e t ip a  Y e m e n i H«hwav 43

a . U.mmlt co u n ty H i *5 mile* gravel 
foni.al announcement , Mld e4lche course. Highway 55

Kent county: 4114 miles gravel 
surface course. H'ghaavs 
84 A

M ARKETS
a y  T h *  A sso cia ted  F r s .c

NEW YORK
Stocks strong: Commercial

Solvents touches 700 then reacts. 
Bonds irregular; American TCle- 

84* end phone reach new top
Curb strong; Electric Bond &

September 20 and 21
Hay* county Construction con. , - h»tc at new high 

erete bridge over the Ban Marcos Po,el«n ^changes irregular; Jap- 
river on Highway 8. iniese Yen within 1 1-2 cents ot

Karnes county: Construction of imrlty
_____  steel and concrete bridge across San Cotton steady; trade buying.

The Brownwood Horae Ac Mule Antonio river on Highway 72 S ’.rjar steady; better spot Sltua-
. . . Oonunny will hold Its first anniuU Rsudall county ltt.64 mllfs grad-j Tlon.

d  i T I  auetton sale of this year Fn d a :, a n d * 8  drainage structure*. lUgh-l Coffee easy; increased cflerlngs.
i-u- <ive »awrw? fin- h'-u I L k t  Saturday. September 20 and 21st. w>)' I i i ev a

c i e  rcvivM a M o l  ?  ™  with many buyen. here | MaUgorda county 0 8 miles grad- Wheat easy. bearish French crop> S & “WSTZ t T  I , «■ V Esa,v  Mgr^ atM Baytor ^  ^ d  drainage structure*. W
New Mexico Lewis Auction! er says that Brown- ***» _ , _  . . lower.

W Dew Mooney is a well known wood ** » flrst market place | Maverick county Construction I -  ’ * U1
inge: and song leader having had * »  ho™’ 1- * * *  mu>». and Lh a t , concrete floors on
onskierable exjierleiice during the , F>u can get Just as much for them ; m.
•ist lew years Prior to coming to here A' you can by shipping them C0?ul,.t> 14 miles double bitu

b e  First Baptist Church at Dorn- j to foreign markets |™m surface treatment. Highway
I -ana to take charge of tlie etiuca- The opening Is much earlier this 
I lonal department Mr Mooney was I year than usual but on account ol 

onnected with the Baptist Home1 shortage of crops through the 
I tllssioi. Board ol Cospcl Singers of j country and as the sotek is In much 
i Llam a Cieorgta He was one of | better shape now than they would

forecast beneficial

far approval.

Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong, our optometrist, ex
amines eyes scientifically— with instruments that 
have been proven and is able to edvise you as to 

c * n  and attention that should be giventhe proper
your EYES.

Armstrong jewelry Co.
J e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t o m e t r i s t s

Mrs. Barry of 
A. and M. to Be 

Entertained Here

W hat Congress 
Is Doing

be later In the season it is much) 
bet’er lor -.hoar wno want to marke'. ( 
their animals

There will be plenty of room fori - —a.
everyone, and buyers for all th e , Mrs. Maggie W Barry 
horses and mules you can b rin g  organizer of home 
Gel your stock tn shape and be I n , club* from A Ar M 
Brownwood on those opening dates

------------ 1-

FED ER A L  
FARM FACTS

county home demonstration agent, 
“•T | the latter part of this week

. Mrs. Barry will be honored with 
J la reception when the City Pedera- 
t tion of Women., Chibs. Mrs. A B. 
1 Fowler, president, will join with 
; the women of the county clubs In 

a meeting at the Carnegie Library 
at 3 p. m Friday.

L .■

K R E A M  Kf ?UST
\ and s

Ralstons Wh

P O W E L
heat Bread

B A K E R Y
“JusbTakte the Difference”

408  Center Next to Helpy Selfy

W a l l  Paper
DING TOW PRICESASTO

in order to m&ke 
piecing on the 
in Living Room, 
pett-

m f^r new 1930 good* we are 
et i large number of patterns 
,iiC Room and Bed Room Pa-

AUo weluLve a full line of

.... DeForest Paints
• -COME IN— p T  US SAVE YOU MONEY

Broi^vood Wall Paper & 
I  ■ Paint Co./ W . F. LUCIER. Manager

807 E Baker St. Next to H.ilium Drug Co.

Crow Battery and Electric Co.
SERVICE STATION

SALES AGftlTS
PREST-(hLiTE.Ba t t e r ie s

I -he 22 singers sent out by the beard 
I ’o assist in revival services through- I 
! tut the Southern States

Morning services of the revival 1 
| w ill be broadcast over K G K B Also 1 
j sermons will be broadcast each of I 
I ’.he two Sunday night*. Prepara

tory w ork was begun by Dr Pnnce 
| two wrecks ar-o and there have been j 
j 14 additions to the church ! ...

Miss Beulah Doerr organist for 4 
the church will assist Mr Moonev f 
w ho will play the xylophone a; • 
song serv ices. I j

Dr Prmee states a  large ntuuber : (
is expee'ed to attend these m re,- 1 . . . . . .................... ..................... ...
ngs. -n u : opportunity of hearing -THE index of the general level of 

Dr Atwood i‘ or.* of which people 1 farm prices Jumped from 140 
should avail themselves." Dr Prince to 143 per cent of the pre-war level 

j <* y s ! during the period from July 15 to
August 15 the P  S  Department ol 
Agriculture reports This figure is 
4 points higher than that of a year *

makes rrotest •** . . .
--------  I Larger yields are indicated f o r '

BROWNSVILLE. Tex.. Sept 18 — ! crops of the south and smaller for 
•Pi—Mexican Consul L Lopez Mon- those of the north, according to a - 

•ero has protested to D H O ar, j survey of the U. S  Bureau of Ag- 
heari of the U S  Bo-der patrol, ncultural Econonncs M ajor crops ot 
-. n ice  in this district, alleged in- the north, such as com. wheat, oats. , 
dignities to Mexicans by member* potatoes and fruits, are expected to
of D ays department m apprehend- , be smaller. Cotton, tobacco ; Croj 3 i  ™ d NoSFfd i ^ o v ^ t  ^ i  
ng violators of C 8. Immigration sweet potatoes, the souths ; nt ^  £ £ £  OR
a «   ̂crops, are expected to be larger.

" I  liave had numerous complaints. [ . . .
especially from Hidalgo county al- An extensive campaign has been 

' --g.ng Mexicans are picked up or 1 waged this season by farmers In 
J -he street and herded off to ja l. the northeastern and lake states 
| without being given a chance to ex- against the currant and gooseberry 
j :.latn or prove their right to be in bushes. These buthe^ are boat* ol 
I the R*o Grande Valley. - the Consul I the fungus which causes denructlve j 

aid. blight rust of pute tree*. More th a n '
T am not protestuig against the 67.000.000 bushes have been destroy- ^

I deportation of viotators of the j ed. according to the D. S . Depart- 
United States lav. but I do th in k ! merit of Agriculture.

I Mexicans sirzrd on the itrects
I should be treated with more con-1 Present indications point to *

' Bv The Associated Press ' 
THURSDAY

Sena'e continues tariff debate 
Republicans consider stand In the 

! tariff controversies.
extension Senate finance committee Repub- 

demonst ration Leans study list of firms whose tax 
Collage will be it  turns they may wish to see.

guest of Mtss Mayesle Malone. ----- o —
WEDNESDAY

Senate rejected tariff bill amend
ment to restrict administration of 
plant quarantine act 

Senate began consideration of 
treaty aimed at 
port embargoes.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19 — 
—Fraudulent withdrawals of large 
quantities ol bonded liquor from 1
government warehouses today re
sulted in the arrest of two men and 
a search for another man and a 
woman alleged to liave conceived 
the conspiracy.

Warrunts charging conspiracy to 
violate the prohibition laws were 
issued against the four persons. 
They are Mts Agnes A. Cress con
fidential clerk for a large wholesale 
liquor company. Daniel J  Cottrell, 
former cashier of the United States 
customs service here Charles 
Schmitz, customs broker, and R N. 
MacWllliams. proprietor ol a phar
macy.

Mrs Crews was said to be in a
zahitoriuni recuperating from an 
attempt ■>*. ulcide made after the 
liquor pK/i was discovered.

United States Attorney George 
Hatfield de-lared Investigation hat 
revealed the scheme to divert the 
liquor with forged permits had 
been evolved by Mrs. Creas The 
scheme. Hatfield said, was based 
upon the fact that the prohibition 
law permits masters of vessels to 
obtain liquors for their ship's medi
cinal stores.

Sentenced on 
Bigamy Charge

Woolens.
Light weight Woolens lit beau, 
tiful plaids soft finished, extra 
quality, selling ■  
at per yard $ 3 .0 0

KANSAS CITY. Sept 19 .- (JPl— 
Elmer Schade. alias Eugene Boeh- 
ler. father of tlie "Bale Baby' which 
caused an extensive investigation 
here, late yesterday was sentenced 
in county criminal court to two 

international im -j years in prison for bigamy. 
__________________ I Schade was convicted of marry-

Mexican Consul
Makes Protest

County Road Work 
j Being Completed 

Ahead of Schedule
Concrete work on bridge struc- 

1 turex on the nine miles of the May-

Senate finance committee made ing Hattie Fill, mother of the "Sale 
public names of 325 corporations Baby." while still married to Mr*, i 
firms and Individuate whose tax re- Laura Bcehler. whom hr had d e -j 
turns were requested by Democrats rerted In Chicago. The second j 

Senate confirmed promotion of marriage resulted in dtemtesal of ! 
Brigadier Generals Frank R. McCoy Federal Mann Act cliarges against | 
and Ralph H. Vandeman. the father.

_________ __________j Investigators previously alleged ‘
CONCEALED WEAPON. * man accepted $50 from a Cali- 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Sept 19.— * oman “  1 * °  <* tt f Iwi |
U Pi-A  weapon similar to that w l t h t j J «  wom* 11 cu,tody of lh<> j
which David wen his battle with | ln atu < _____
Goliath brought a fine to Henry j *
Sandoval of Ban Antonio W ren* View af Dssth

Sandoval paid 85 tn county court J TV's look at death through the 
on a charge of carrying a conceal- eheap-glaeed windows of the flesh 
ed wi-apon. after a *Hn? shot liad i and believe him ihe merislrr which j 
teen taken from his pccket by a _ the erneked and Unwed * .':**  rep 
city detective ' fe**'nte him -t.^ w etl |

Fine quality Flannel*, tn rose.
tan. blue, canary o n
purple, red . . . .

Basket weave 
turn l.ghlweti 
and blue, per
yard ................

Kashas, in tan. 
extra quality, 
per yard .............

Wool Cliallie8 in 
and travel tweed 
d esig n *................

PRINTED CANTONS'
III rich blues, brown, 
greys, etc., tweed 
effects, an extra qua 
Beldlugs. 
yard .......................

Plain colored Silks ip Cadtonx.
Flat Crepes, S a t A cappe. 
Georgettes, etc. all leading faU 
a-tors most reampably pric
ed /

A. B  C. Prints! a fine 90 
square Percale 4*rtnt ln chil
dren's and-grownups' pattern.. 
all new w ^k
fast cok-ra. /
Yard

Showing-

New lace/ collars, cuffs and
jabots/

New lea'/ier purse* 
lew gay iolored pleated scarfs 
New r.j-.4-lt;e» of all kinds

guaranteed

2 9 c

Shop s i

Gilliam
Dry Goods Go.

"Everything U> Wear"

Jderation by the border patrol."

W ILL VOTE AGAIN.
LIBER TY . Tex 8ept 19 —./Pi— 

After two failures. Liberty county 
again Is to vote on an improvement 
bond issue to total 82.250.000 If the 
issue carries. 240 miles of lateral 
roads will be built

BIG  CHANNEL DEAL ( I lk 'L l)

i slight Increase In winter wheat acre- ( 
, age this year. I f  this is carried out, 

production will be well above do- ; 
inestle requirement* and the 1930 
winter crop will have to be market -1 
ed on an export basis, says the U. 
S Bureau of Agricultural Economic*.• • •

That there ha* been no outbreak I 
I of the Hessian fly. Insect pest of | 
I wheat growers. Is due to scientific |

HOUSTON. Sept 19 —,^ 1 -A  deal re-v 'arc 1̂ * nd th*  ****!*? j j  *•* 
i by which the Davison Chemical Co su*t*  re8t?5c*}5f farm-

r j  Baltimore acquired 15 82 acres of * rs- Recording to Dr. W. H L arn-
land on the Houston ship channel 
for the erection of a plant, which 

I with adjuncts, will represent an out
lay of about II 000 000. was closed 
oday

I  v e i l

“ G^nei-rktor, g a rte r, Ignition; 
and Elecjhc^  Repairing. 
Magn*/' a GaJ'and Oils 

Vti^anzing and Tire 
Repairing 

Goodyear Tirea 
service we render must 

Itiafy our customers.

E . J. CROW , C. C. PARKER, JASPER WRIGHT, 
JACK PIKE

-------- 114 E. BakerPhone 400 OeorocOBricm

mer. entomologlzt ln the U. 8 . 
Bureau of Entomology The last dls- 1 
astrous outbreak of the insect was 
in 1919

Lindv Will Open 
New Mail Route

| NEW YORK. Sept 17. -pFi — 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh will 
leave tomorrow for Miami. Fla., to | 

j open another Lat in American alt 
l mall route.

As technical adviser to Pan Ainer- I 
i lean Airways, he will make the flrvj 
i fight with mail over tlie company's . 
new line extending Its service lrotn I 
Porto Rico to the Virgin Islands ! 
Antigua. S t Lucia. Trinidad. Brit- , 
ish Guiana and Dutch Guiana.

He will be accompanied by Mrs. ' 
Iundbergh and a crew consist: ng of 
ci-. -i*' -orbar ai ta p lM  and V  
W Ehmer. radio operator. If the , 

■ mail load permits, several passen- ■ 
gers will be taken also

Crushed to Death 
as Car Overturns

QUANAH. T ex , Sept 18—t/V)— 
L. A Ripperton. Borger business 
man. was crushed to death when his 
automobile overturned while round- 
uig a curve on a highway six miles 
treat of here last night Earl Breed
love, also of Borger, was Injured 
slightly.

They were en route to W lelJta 
Falls to attend the T exa, League 
baseball playoff between Dallas and 
Wichita Falis.

Ripnertons body wa* tent to 
Amarillo for burial. He is survived----------1----------

K riJ.L t) IN DUEL.
MEXICO CITY. Mex Bept 19 

—(A -i-P etr* Valero soldadero" 
was knifed to death In a duel with 
Mane ri» la Cruz Rodriguez, also a 
"soldadero." rival for the affection 
of *  soldier having led to the fray

The soldaderot" are women x-ho 
cock and otherwise rare for the 
soldiers The Mexican army has no 
comtntaaary department

Muscovy gla«a. or mescorlle. § 
variety of mica, waa *o osnird tie-
r* ii4 »  If wn« fo r r is r ly  used insiSiid 
» t  g * a e  ( - «  js, 1 * • I s  M u e s ia

When Better Tires
Are Built

E X T R A  S E R V I C E

TIRES
Will Build

: tern
FE D E R A L has always been th e  pioneer in the^Jfre industry, always making 

o\ly one grade ol

T H E  B
T h at’s the reason wV can m

T he B uyer
A world-w ide demand for 
Federals has made big 
volume and lower prices 

possible.

W e have eliminated credit loss
es, by selling for cash cuily, and 
are passing the savings on to 
you.

S T
e the broad G U A R A N T E E -

Be Satisfied
Investigate before you 
buy other Tires th at are 
built, not to serve, but to 
sell.

You can now buy the nationally 
recognized “Federal, Extra Ser
vice” Tirea for laaa money than 
you pay elsewhere for inferior 
grades.

Two Road Cars—to Givej
You a / Vetter Service

WASHING

PHONE 1754

Yours for Better Service 

GREASING STORAGE

Looney-M cD onald Tire Co.
I. E. ELLIS

301 E. Broadway
Two Road Cars 
At Your Service

LOYD BA RRETT  
Phone 1754



♦ lie - l w ,  iw« a. August . .k alill Vi',
vey 

! the

THB STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK SHOWN 

On rt*S
l#a». tlie Commissioners Court of 
Brown County ne-convenrd in icgii 
Iai lor the purpose Of rote
pletlnt' W  WikHMPw thr regular
August term  ot- Court «m» <tu 
memBers present, tutoely 

Hon E. M Davis, d a in ty  Judge 
N A. Pinson, po in mission* r, Pre. 

No 1.
C D. Morrison. Commissioner, 

Pre No. 2
L P. Bird, Commissioner, Pre. 

No 3
W. M Medtair, Commissioner. 

Pre. No. 4,
And W E. Burleson. County Clerk, 

When the following pruceea.ngt: 
were had (among other proceed
ings i

corner oi said iron survey 
I hence North West, with

3 ?
The hue South E*«t ,uroo

the meanders of raid publi 
to the point of beginning.

Voting Precinct No, < Inc.udin* 
Ward 1 of Brown wood

Beginning where Highway No 10
Inteisecus Pecan Baycu.

Thence South West with said 
Highway No 10 to where tli« same 
interyjcts the corporate llinlta of 
the City of Broun wood.

Theuoe South East with Uie 
meanders of said corporation limits 
tc Adams Branch.

Thence down said Adams Branch 
with Its meanders to a point North 

with the cen-

1 Jho  C. Weal survey wo ou«. _j »u ,n* tsou.a u n  u i»  ».
“ , e !the North West line t l  il»r MJ R D f.iy gv  add AteMwtiit qi/lakdiHA'* *Qu. 

4UI: ,idoiuMU-Mii'v*y No. «1 U ftri* rtecfn fl No. 8, B.tTlgS Tt
Noi tt. iica nidi 
Floor.' iier ol sec

‘L T flM iJl**!! " f i 1**
tfl a » T f  rhe tame jn te m e f 'r ' rjttxlre South West of the 
UrovifWucU-COhuten road  ̂ • East coiner of the Margin

with
rued

lU itcy No 38.

...» k \ V.TiA / i ®*>-
L.n?' tr.'tli i!ig Nthih i.u. lu tis  i East to me South 

ug at tlgu NdjUi. Bae: u-r- oL/aW Noe. 6 apd 7 to (lie North J coiner °< 'M  & T it ‘iW> ML 
tjafi No. 25, u ad the North [ tagi corner of ipuj No. 7 a pail)’ : vey No. tc? and a South Wrer car

West i orne of sect toil Nb 20 H. T_ ___ _______ J H P K .  - d u .th t West imr #1'sertion Nei 1  l.'lthtr of tfi* O. C. H ater Ne. 7.
! Thence South West to the South & B. R. H. Cd, **rv ey , I Thence North to the North Wes Thence North to the North We.
West corner of raid Marim Flood I Thence South te the South W f i t m i U r  ol said No 11. Icmtigr of Mud No 7

Thtnce South 45 degrees Wes. corner of s*gt No, SO. . ,  ) Ytienrx East I e *  h en  t it* North | Th.net Hast u. tlie N o th  Ear

point Souui of in* aou.o kit-T co 
u*r ui subdivision Ho, Gl. and 4fc*

TiiM iv Nortu througli subdivi- 
.SiOB No HK. you ivi'h thr East line 
cl tiboivisISBK Nos. s i, 67

Tiiei
Const M  N

East wi 
• ixi -1'lU‘t

*« * l
W«~.

-as .Mt*< ~

f lu  nee 
Highway

ort!
10

Chime on to be considered the 
change of some of the young pre- ^  ot '■** 
ctnctu of Brown County. Upon mo- 
tkin oi Commissioner C. U. Mor
ruag) and seconded by OornmisMon- 
cr r f  A. Pinson, and adopted by tlu  
Court tlie following precincts were 

| cluuiged and established us follows: 
Voting Precinct No. 1, In. ludlnr

Ward No. 1 Brownwood 
Beginning at a point on the Pe

can Bayou tlie North corner of the 
M R Ooheeu survey No. 61.

Thence South 46 degrees West 
with said Ooheen North West line 
to where the same intersects tho 
East line of the Jo lm  C Neal sur
vey No. 638. which is the South co r
ner of the L. P. Baugh No. 21 

Thense South East to tlie North 
corner of the Allen R Cox survey.

Thence South to tlie South East 
line of ths C. C. Fenner survey No. 
OS, and a point on the North We»i 
line c l  Jam es G rant No. 54.

Thence South 45 degree;. West tc 
the South corner  o f the Jo h n  M 
Kirtecy

uce South East to the North 
ot the Corporate limits i f  

ty of Brownwood. a point ot: 
Oram and Tliom ccmmoii

Thence South West crossing Uie 
O. C. *  8 . P. R R. Co right-of- 
way and a 1th College Street anil 
the City Ward line common to 
wards Nosl 
S tree'

3 and 4 to Jess Davis

North West to Jwcksuti

Bouth West to Austin

North West to Irm *

South West to First

h-r 
th  

| the
lu

■ N .  
•Wuce 
• r  o: 
%4ty
J 0

Tlieuce N
corner of : 
lioint m a 

Thenoe N 
where the 
North West 

' Mali nr ;i;s
iTience in a  South West direction! T henceN  

and also with the meanders of , ,rtfl 
the said City corporate l.nnts *'
where the same Intersect* the com -j Thellro. 
mon line of the said T..om am t1 
WlUiam H. Iron survey?:.

Thence South 4 j degrees West 
w.th said Une to a  corporation 
comer set on said line and the 
property line of a tract now 11928 
tinned by N. A. Pinson and Mrs.
Mamie Johnston.

Thence South East with said cor
poration tine 563 varus to another j 
corner of said corporation and o n ; 
the common line of a 70 and 2 0 -1

Street.
Thence 

Avenue.
Thence 

8 tr8 « .
Thence 

Street.
Thence South East to Avenue C
Thence South West to Second 

Street.
Thence South East with the 

meanders of Second Street to me 
South East end and continue to the 
center ol Willis Creek.

Tlience ciownAthe meanders of 
said Creek to 
ol said City ii 
bank of said qfeek

East to the East | 
city incorporation, a 
row street

th  West to a point : 
limits Intersects the 

Line of the Robe.* 
f  No. 48. .
til 45 degrees Eaet to | 
mcr of said Malcr.e 
ran Bayou
Pecan Bayou to the j 

inning.
hu t N«. 32, Including !

I passing thicugh sections Nos. o,
E. T . R  R. Co. 14, and 20 H. T. A 

|B. R R. Co to North East cornel 
of section No. 34, said R. R Co.

Thence Ea<t to the North East 
corner ol section No. 21 said R. P. 
Cq survey and the North West cor
ner of 8ection No. 12.

Thence South to the South West 
corner ot said No 12 and the North 
West corner of the No. 11.

Thence Ea*t t.o the Scuth Eas*i 
corner of said No 12 and the 
North East corner of the Section 
N i 11.

Thence Scuth two miles to tho 
South W *ii corner of the A. W in
ters survey No. #1$.

Tlience Ea:,, with the North line 
of the N. H. Florec survey No. 614 
John M. Rosa No. Cob, and continue 
with (he meandors of the Coleman 
and Brownwood Public roaa, to 
where said public road Is intersect
ed by the North West lme of the 
William H Iran survey No 52.

Thence North 45 degrees EaM 
wfth said Iron North West line tc

Thenc'j Hast to the North W** line of t
coiner of section No. 12 [she common line of

Thence Son'll to the Mouth Weal | Comanche counties, 
corner of the same

Thence East to the South East | ctmnl0n countv Une to where the 
corner of the seme and the North, |lm<> mteraects the North line of 
East comer of section No. 11. ! section No. 22, E. T  R R. Co sur-

H » North EaVi corner of fata
aid No. 11 is Intersected by I corner w raid No. 7, ;i _polnt on the ? No. 5g, and North W ist earner o."

Brown and W ist line of C. inaiifhe County No. U2. the same betm the South 
j School Land Survey No. 43. ano East corner of subdivision No 34 

Bast l-n* of No. 44. said b ehoof rnence We* t to a point on ths 
Land. j South line of said No 34 cquldu-

Then<>e Ncrth of the North Bast | u n t frem the Sooth East and Sou'll

> a w #
i rtgir bus

s B . '  fr i
tlie J  a

m

Thence South East with ta lJ

Thence South to tlie South East ve.. 
comer of Section No. 10. e point L . v, „ , k

Thence We*t to Uie North West - ScJiool Lar.d. a pu.n' on th - 
coiner of the said Flores.

Thence south with the West line 
of said Floies and Ira  Day No. 613.

‘ West comers of said No 34
Thence North to Uie point on 

| the Nurth Une of said No 34. eou- 
d ia tn t from the North East and 
North West corner ol said Mo 34 

■  Tlience West to the North West

and continue same course to the 
North lme of the Trickham and*
Brownwood Public road.

Thence West with ttir meanders I
of the North line ol -aid p u b licL k„ __ - .
read to the East line i t the W E . ' th r N rth £ *^°tlon Ho- 5J

the South corner of a tract, a part 
ol the Thom owned by Mrs JewHI 
Johnson Thence North 45 degrcei 
West with raid Johnson southwest 
lin«» to the brow of the mountain 

Tlience North Weat with the 
North East brou of sritd uiountatr 
and Its meanders to where the 

^.uth East corner 1 same intersects the South Ea»t Ini • 
irporation on the i of the Jam es G«urt Survey No 54 

1 Thence South/43 degree- West to
the South coirier of Uie Ja m e s !o f Waller Oounty Schoo,

elf

Scutes survey No. 3.
Thenoe South to the North lln? 

of said road at the South West 
coiner ol raid States No. 3.

Tiicnce North West with the 
common line of the -kid Scales and 
survey No. 24 to the North West 
com er of raid No. 34. in tlie name

^ e ^ t h t t h r  South E a st! * * * * *  >-< ‘ l0 »•
corner of the J .  L. Phinney.

Thence West to the South W est' 
corner of the Couneel E Jaeknin*
No. 108, a point on the Kart line >11 
the Jam es Bird.

Thence South to the South 
corner of the Jam es Bird No

Thence West with the

ceilier ol said Mo 44 and the NorU’
West corner ui No. 21. E. T. K P.
Co. survey.

Therue East to the icmmv,n ccun- 
t) hue of Blown and L'omaiicnc

May-Salt Mountain public road j 'ynenee Scuth East with raid j corner of said No 4, u point oi
] common County line to nr N orth,the East line of subdlvi-mn No. 3C 
l line of Section No 44. E T  R R 
Co. Survey

Thence West to the East line ot I 
I the John Bollinger survey No 315 
( Thence South to the South East ] 
j corner ol Nat Burns tract part o f : 

the said Boi linger.
Thence West wnh said iiu nu  and 

Turner subdivision to the South 
West corner of taid Turner tract 

Thence North tq the South Ea-t ! 
corner of the Will FraidUui tiacn i In
a port of the James Pore-ter S u r-iW est Une of the Martin S tiau  
ve> No. 310- . — ——  - | survey No 236. ttie .south East cor-

nurifg Wr~~~TT a pc in . North c n«r ct th«* Charles J  Carrier sur- 
NCTTh East com er cf the Me •! vcy No. oO 

K.en/i« tract. | Tlience Sol
sa5a ilirc ce  South to the North East . corner c f Hi

The nce North West with the 
meanders of raid road to wtuie tlie 
same intersects the Gwen-Salt 
Mountain Rural Mali rou'* or road 

Tin net with the meanders oi j 
raid rural mail route or road South j 
West to where the <ame intersects

H. T  Sc IS. R. R. Co survey, near 
tlie South East corner of the N. At 
Key survey.

Thence with tl>e South line ol 
said Key and section No 59 to the 
North Ban corner of ec ion Nt 
57.

ITicnce South with raid road to 
the South West coi ner of the Black-

Thence North to tlie Nurth Ea- 
cctrier of said No. 3C

Hience West with the North line 
of said No 36 to the point where 
tin same intersects the raid High
way No. 10.

Thence Sou'h West with said 
Highway No. 19 to Uie point ol 
beginning

Vuting Precinct No. 24 
Salt Branch

mi.rg nt

and 5 6 14g u< trees P*i
Fotith 48 tie
fic ith Comer of tlie J  O. Pago
survey ard the gou'ti comer o; 
the L W Fields

Thence North 45 degrei West o  
the old Page and Field* commcn
Scuth comer

Tlience North to th * Ncrth East 
corner of said J .  C. Pag*.

Tlience North West to th* W *it 
OLruer of raid Field*.

Tltence Nurth 45 uegrrea Bast ! 3 
tire Mcrtl. comer of raid PraidA a 
ixiim on Uie 6uuth Wrat line, ot 
the M Hu ling No. 51. _

'hence North 45 degree* WlflP t* 
rner of Mid No. J l .  a

East
rve;

;ald

l ia r  of 
No. 62 

V M U a
waiiairi

the West
point on the South 
Uie William H Iron >

Tlience South 46 dei 
the Boath corner of 
It lion survey No 52 

Thence North 45 degree* GV%i t 
with tin- South West Une o» aww» 
Williairi H iron No 52. lo a BOiTi 
about midway Uie South Weir-Nn*' 

pot nt fm the Northj Of the Prosper Mangle survey Nc 
a d . to a  point where the Coleman* 
Browr. -0x1 public road turns to Uie 
West

Th<ncc with th*
Thence West to where.

Voting
W

i Beginntn 
Creek to
City 
South 31 
South E

Tlience

of Mbd Avenue C and the /  
line of raid ward* Noo. 4

acre tract owned by Mrs Mamie
Johnston and also a  point in 11m.
and North West ol the North W e-: j j  t l  W(,rr t  the same tnterscef! 
end of Beaver Street ui Bailey Ad- , f . ,  we*g line of the egrpo

n to  ̂ the Ctty of Brownwood. rT^ioii

4 nf Brownwood
at a point on Wiiiis | lln- of the J  lines 

ie south corner of the | The nee Noi I h 
vtion limits, and a  point | with the raid |J 
1-2 degrees Bast ol the | a point Souf 

end ol Second Street 
North West with the 

of said Second Street un«l 
ity ward line Nos. 3 and 
intersection of Avenue C.
South W ed with th-

1 and 
TV ' 

.' M !• 
K e"#l i

on the line of City Wards No*, 
d 2

nee Bouth Boat with the 
idem of said common line of 

and 3 to a point at the inter- 
* . an of Austin Avenue, and Irma
Street, continue South Eos’ t>
Jackson Street.

Thence North East. South Ka*t 
and North East wtui the meai.u^r* 
of city wards Nos. 1 and 3 common 
line to Uie North East end of Col
lege Street, continue same course 
Npxth East to Adams Branch.

Thence up said Adams Branch 
with its n.eanderv to a com er of the 
raid corporation limits which U on 
the Soutii line of a tract now U92u 
owned by C. H. Jaakins or Mr<
Jewell Johnson.

Xlienc. North West with said 
cojporauun limit* to a stone art on |
Ug* Comanche and Brownwood 
road.

Thence continue with said City 
limits to where tlie same crosses 
High* ay Mo. 10. a point on the 
North West aide

Tlience North East with said Tnylor Sm 
IHghwav No. 10. to Pecan Bavou

Thence up said Bayou with Its 
meander- u the point of beginning

VeUng Prerlnct No. 2. Ineliidtng

TTienje North West with Mid City 
corpora son limits to th# Ea t lure 
of the C Id ( .reenleal Cejhe ery tra c  

Then' e North to the North E a  t 
corner >f tlie same.

T hi n' e West tp the North Wes: 
com er it the same.
Thence North to the North East 
comer tt the city water woraa re
servoir bract

Giant survey.
Tlience Nor 

with the Sou 
Jam es ( leant 
of subdivtsk 
Dr W C Pi 

Thence n  
with the No
to a point o j  tfu North East sld 
of the Prown rood-Thrifty road 

Them e Nor (h Egst to the Sdu'li 
corner of the John V.'. Kirtp^y rvti 
vey, a point on t\e fjgfth  W is.

survey.
Eas: 

k line tc 
East

com er of thw^Xllrn R Crftf. survey 
Ttiencc MGrtyi to the Noi 

co-m r r a ' aid l Alien R . Ce>* 
rhepde Nort ,̂ West to 

inning. J

Voting p r-clnct No. 7 
Wondfand Heights

at a point on the 
of the Taylor Sm i’ li 
ut a point South 45 
the South East cor- 

. Page survey and Is 
us South 45 degree i 

Josephine Mrllhorr.

School landthe Caldwell Count;
1 45 degrees West j No 218. to a poitiL-etfi the East line

West l«ie of raid I of the public-m ad lending from 
o the West c o m e t’ the North UwF of the Brownwocd- 
tract known as the I Trlckham-gJublic mad a t th* Soul), 

plec 6 acres. i East m iner of the 8 . S . Cole s sub
th 45 degrees East I dtviykJn of the Elijah Votaw Mitr- 
tiyW cst line of san; No 2‘ifl.

;ence South or South West with 
the meanders of the East line or 
raid Banc* puBlic road to a poll '
250 vara. N ona of the North ltn- 
ot r aid Brcwnvlpod and Trlck liam , of

public read interwfjkKtfii Brow i> ^ rn„  oI ^ m e
* * % ? £ ? *  •« . ■ K -at Tlience We t to the We Une a fTT.em e^M frth Wr-t w.th aM , ht w d  Fo, „ ir . survey and East 
read jaean d ers to where the same 

. the Ov.en-Hrlder public 
Thence with said owen-Hnld- 

er public load to where the same 
j I* intersected by tha Brownwooo- 

lfoklei public road.
I Thence West to the bed of Elir.
Creek

Thence south We»* with ths 
meanders of suirl Etm Orel k to 
where the same flows into Pecan 
Bayou.

The her up aid Bayou with tta 
nuandc-:, to *h» point of h~unninc

point

iteginnlng
South EWat 1

| mirvey No
degrees East
ncr of the J .  
about 50© v 
West of !)ia Josej 
survey Wert comer

Thence North 45 degrees East to 
the East corner of the said J .  W 
Baty survey.*

Thence 1 orth W r»: with the 
North East fn e  of raid J .  W. Baty

Word 2 of Brows,wood 
. Beginning a t a point wlure the 

Ocksuiar.-Brownwotvd- public Tbad 
interac ts the North West Une of 
the W .®am H. Iron survey No 92.
.Thence Nurth 45 degrees East with 

■old Iron North West line to the

Them e VVm . with the North line i and I <tt C N. R. R. Co. survey 
of the i ante and to the Scuth East j to where tlje same intersect* the 
line c f  he William H Iron survey 

Them f Bouth West ta the Weal 
com er <p tin  M. Hullng survey Nc.
51

Sou'h Eo-t to the East 
the J  C Page rurvey.
South West to the South 
the said J  C Page survey 
South We*t to Uie North 
r of the J  C. Pag*
South West to the South 

East currier of J .  C. Page, and 'he 
South c o p er of the L. W Fields 
survey, *

Thence fiouth 45 degree? East to 
a point (gj the Bouth line of the 

survey, the ram* be
ing about 300 varas South 45 de
grees Went of the Wi st ..corner of

channel of Willis Creek 
Thence < own the sard WUh- 

Creek with [ It* meandors to tin 
Bouth East J Corner of the City In 

South ot B H Haw- 
e lot.
Orth K ail with 
me to the East coj 
lnt in a nano 
th  Went lo whgfe the 
U intrrsocts Uie North 

f the Rcboe. Malohi1

the Jkracplilne Millliorn survey 
Thence ttorth 45 degrees Ea?.

the East «4»n*r of the J  W
ui 

Baty
survey.

Thence Ffcrth 45 degrees West 
W. Baty and I. &with the *-dd J  W Baty ant 

O. N. R . H Co. surveys to 
the same intersects the chan

Corpora tl.- I 
kins reside!!

Thence 
corporation j 
of range, a 

Thence 
Amo city Hi 

West line 
survey No.

Thence 
with said

4 5 - deg
ie Nftrth

■Btt
aluiic fkSrth West lilu 

to the North r o m ^  of the same be
ing on F e i n  Bevou 

Thence q o *n  Pecan Bayou with 
to  the North oorne:- 

rd E  Bee Survey No
us mei 
of the Boi 
40.

Tbencg ft 
the Wgkt c 
N » . /

Tgt'nfo South West 
whe-e | com er of the Willis 

channel of sgfrvey No. 287
- Thence South W’est with said

___  , ,  yewn raid WIlUs Creek Dewvenpor. survey to a point North
Thim  wUh i,s " A n d f r -  to the point « f  4S degrees West of the North eor-
Tbom euney. owned by Mrs. * w « n ' . j r.er of the William J .  Lee survey.
John*Von I Vnlln.  Preeteet No. 4 Jones ( h i pel 1 Thence Soutl, 45 degrees East to

Uth 45 degrees West io 
rnrr of said Bee sur-

to the East 
Deavenport

I Wtills Creek,
Thence

• .Thence North 45 degrees W ent, Beginning > t  the West eorjaer o f ! tlie corner ot Lee and contlnt 
with raid Johnson line to the brow ji rc » n County School Land rrrv r. Si uth East to s  point North 4A

1

Nc 360 vild point be 
East bunk of Pecan

a t  Uie mountain 
Thence North West with the 

North Eo*t brow of said Mountain 
and Us meanders to where the sanu 
ihteresecta th« S-nith East lme oi 
the Jam es G rant survey No. 54.

Them e South West with said 
Grant Une to the South comer o i ! Land survey 
Mid Jam es Grant survey.

-Thence North 45 degree., West 
wttli the South West line ol raid 
grant to the Sotstlr corner of the Dr 
VF C. Peoples Eight acres tract.

A Tlieuce North 45 degrees East wltn 
he North West Une of same to a 

f r u it  on the North East side oi 
Brcwnwood-Thn!ty public road 

Thence North East to the South 
aortier of the John W Klrksev sur
vey. a  point on the North West line 
of the Jam es Grant survey.

Thence South East io the Nor'h 
comer of the conroration line of the 
City of Crownwood.

Thence in a South West direction 
with the North West line of the City 
corporation meanders to where th' 
same interscc’s  tire common line 
of the John 8. Thom survey and 
William II. Iron survey.

Ttwnce in a South W ist direc
tion? with said common line to a 
corporation corner on the line of a 
tract now (192*1 owned by N A 
Pinson and Mrs. Mamie Johnston.

Thence South E ast with the 
meanders of the common boundary' 
line of CRy wards No s 1 and 4 ui

point
e North deg i ces East of th* Ea*t com er of

200.
mg on th'
I BayaO | the T. S . Ooodmm survey No
ist tp tlie North i Tlience South 45 degr-vs 

nt survey Vo 360. to the South com er of the ra'd
iith 45 degrees East to Goodrum survey.
W ist cgfner of survey j Thence North 4S degree* West U 
:l Browjh County Echool the North com er of Crawlord sur

vey No 168.
Therirc Ncpth 45 degrer s West <oThence No tlie South line

of the Jacob O9cworth survey No. I the South i^nnrr of thr Jam es B. 
56. and the ■ v/h East corner c l Chamber* surrey- 
aid School Liajd survey No. 306. ! TheryT North 45 degrees W'ret to 

Thence E a-J c i the Sou'h East i tlie West co*ner ot 'aid  Chamber* 
corner of said Jacob Duckworth. survey.

Thence North to the North East Thince North 45 degrees East

public road.
7 lienee Wrs: 

the Me Murry n 
Thence South 

rv tract 250 val 
line of the raid 
ham public road.

Thince West 
of the Brownw, 
to tlie East llni 
Trtckham road. 
\Thence Scutli 
of'raid  Brownw-i 

iTience Wert 
of tltoisaid last 
West line of Br< 

ThenrX North

Voting PrediKt No. 19. Clio
Beginning r t  a pouu where a 

Une drawn from die East come- 
Ills Samuel Barrow ■ urvey No. 

i 27. to the North com er of the P, 
tlie West line <lf Martin also the West of th* 

t. .M cBride crosre* or intirsrj/ i the
rl'h said McMur- channel cf Elm Creek,

to the N orth; Thence Sotfllt EastufiBssine tin- 
irownwood-Trtck- 5aKi Martin and JkrcBrM' comer 

and continue/ to Vie East corner ol 
1 J * 1*1 North lttic 1 sraJd Martin/a|rtf South ccra -r  o’ 
-Trtckham rood. !a ](j Mcliri<|i*. contuiue Sou'h East 

ot tlie Hangs- .n ^  West corner of thr
Hugh D^vik subdivision ,Nn. IS i of 

the south bn« U i,* W illiaii K  Dalton survey, a 
-Trtckham road | on tke North line oi the John 

th th* ni^andfr^ JK;ugUiw w n ty  No. 100 arid i:» 18>J 
ied road to 'hjt^yiu-a* East of the North West cot • 

m Cotuitv. /  ' net- 0j  Douglas*.

rw Caii1)*
corner of 
ol Erow n

Brt wn add Coleman
w-lth the .eVildl

to a pom- V ’est 
comer of 
survey No. 633> 
iiamuel u. Mai 

Thence East 
corner ot said 
the West lir 
R R Co ■  

Thence/fiouth td 
corner a t raid Noj 

Tht/ice East to)

„ i Tlieru. INcrth about a mile to the i
North West com er of Luther H en-.brM h 

ideiaon'* subdivision (No 7i of smd rhence Norththe
uonia/' Belknap ; "
h > & n t is to t h e ' ^ ' f 11H.. : west
the

P

line of H Rosin Survey No. 317 
Tlience North to the Common 

East coiner of the 3. G. S . Thom - 
and Dock Beall (1 suodivlskm* o:
raid Rosin surrey 

Thence West to the point on Hie 
West line of said Roam 

Tlience ifurih U) the North Last 
corner of tlv- Robert M Fcrgusor, 
SO 228 ,

Therce West to the 
beg inning.

Vuting Pretim t
In d ijJJ^ T eek

B e v n .ilira ^ fa  point < * 
radu ^ e lL . ' 'lie  West 

•uity (he corner
nty. !

i'hflire up Colorado River With I 
Its meanders to the :nou.h of Cleai | 
Creek.

Tlience up Clear Creek wliti its 
meanders to where the same inter - , 
sect., the South East Une of the 
Harmon R ’ed survey No. 131.

Thrnc* with said South Ea 
Reed line North 45 E*st to the East | 
corner of rarnc and 
coi.tse to u i» in t on 
hue ol the Tobert 
No. 174

T hince North <5 
the Wr.st com er 

Thence North 4|
Scuth corner of 

urvey No

m  tfep Nor 
Trinl No 6 

Thetiie N
corner of si 

1 hi ntc 
Trull North 
E sst corir» i 
No 15 

Thence 
route- ot 
R. R C 
South r *

th Wert to  the West 
said Hirsute a pom: 

East line of the Sarah

-at xl

o: .I:
Ud T t 
SouUi 

Wes: 
of

W(

w<

A*-

vfy N
HV'nr

to thf North

•t vrith Miiu 
to he North 
Zliier i-UTWV

raid ros*d to whfTr ih#« 5*amr m
t ere eel i the common l*nr nt
i t  w Shannon feed tin* John X4
R - -  3'.irvoy No. 610

Then P fu 'h  to tho potitt
toefixuMi
\OUliti Prtrta rl  Nt. J l ,  Aiuk"Mti m

jtt

uth

A J

We*.. 
N. O 

thr 
R*-#

er? J6

an* ijwsiu* *i‘ ■ ’

East to the East 1 
id icontlnue rair.e;
n pie 3cu :h  Wes: i

T h i net West to ’ he N 
roiner c f  'lie Cl'*'-:: Con 
vcy.

T It* Hot Bouth West t< 
center uf Waco Mfg Cc 
the North coiner of No 
survey-

llrtnce S ru ’J i  Wes' 
ccmmun lme ol raid No- 
to the South Eos' lm * of 
Hill survey No. 43

Thence South East to 
corner of tlie Mono- S ' 
306.

Thence South West to 
center ot the Metvir a 
survey No. 2.

Thence 8outh to tl

W

Wes'.

Pace
, wes ' of ,he A D * urvey No 41.
s u re - '' Thenre Mid Nc

todegrees We'- 
the ram*, 
degre es to the 

/the Fried Lam-

„outt. line and '!•- Scuth — 
tile S ewart Fenyt No. 163. to Lie 
line of CoP man and Brown Coun-

Thence North w|t - sard common

CP2irining at th* South romer ot
i« Smrah Ford t urvev t
lin t cjn the Nor 

Bajrcu.
th East r j f k  o:

■n>mie  North 43► dtflffes' East ti
»«* f!a i .̂ aid Ford sur-

Thf*n
f r?c

ianr< survey
T hru •
►rttrr of the sanv
I ’hrivr*  North ’0i North W e,:

of thr Jiscsb
No. 56

Thf*nc*- East to t lx  Soutle « * .
•n^r of ’ be W W Hannum *u>

Tti+n ce North t€i the Nortg Iki.
:tn er o i «aid SoK 59 a pc*r.t Otl

SOitth Unt of t tie Gujm arl fU r
ty No

ce Ear* to the South Ea
irnpr of !4ud Ou;.man
Thfn c t  North uibont 210© ran .'

> a pc>tnt on thr South West Bn
[ tin* Clio voting Pretioc*. No Hi
::d on •he Guvmim Une.
Then re North West with Nu_ -».

W f k ' line to Routh ooni*

W*yT line of survey No. 31 
K, 1t

urvsy No. 636.
North Eact 
a l» tn t on

T. *  N. O - 
I t t i

thevpouth Wre 
43
a  pou\ on the

T. T  - 1,

the Hcuth
-aid Nui 35. \  ,
Erast wtjh the South lihg ; ,  
c to a point on the WesfH? 
35. H w  T . C H R  C o .il

i the North Wert I 
. Fowler survey, 
the North East | 

S . Williams sur-

Co
Thenee South i 

com er of -aid N
Tlience East 

of the same 
Une of No.

Thence Eoiith 
corner of (he J

Tlience Eart 
comer ot the V 
vey.

Thence S o u th Jo  the South Wert 
corarr of raid wiUtam. a point- on 
the North Une f t  section No. 25.

Thence East 7o the North East 
comer of said Mb. 25. and the point 
of beginning, i

Voting Prertnlt No. 14. WillUm;
Beginning a tta  point in the John 

MeGoln No 7S6. where Paint Creek 
croraes the rtngtnon line c f Brown 
and Ea*t|and bounty.

Thence South with the meander- 
of raid Paint Creek to where paid 
Creek la crosaed by the North Un* 
of the T. J  Swindle survey.

Thence East with the North Un* 
of the said Swindle. Edmund Pruett. 
Jereiqiah Brown, D- LtnvUie. J .  T  
Collier and B H. Garvin No 2. and

173 our.tv Une to a t  pi
degree*, West / "S tree ts  t f r

d egree west c i l 11*  BrwmwoodJrr 
Of th e  W1] J a c i| i t *r--—— ■ —

— I of

Sc
of the J  
the East < 

Thenee

G. M.-Brtde survey 
^rner ot the P B _  
North 4* degrees

point where th* passing the West and North come T
South Un* ot 

tcklunn pubU-
reepoc lively and u joau u r So fh- 
center ol Elm Creek.

Thence gown -aid Elm Cre*v
witn it* meahriers to th* mouth oi 
tame

Thence down Pecan Bayou wtlt 
its meander* to the point of tjegii.
lung \  00

he saint- belrc the S o ti'ftla  point South 4|
ter oi Uve Altgoed ^  { J  * « ™ f ............■ rt n u n c . Ira*: * l h  -he meander-

[o 3, and a pourt on thb^Hkrreli rtgrey £  of the Sctnn ltJe  of -eld B m m -
,d extending East which- t W o o i ' *  * 1 woed aod T ru tk A n  .oau to * |> int

hi rch- 1>K M *  Sou.ti c f  t>* E a |  lme cf ’J i r  Ban.?*
Em i  with said public roac h  he Ldw*m Ttjm bir Sx.rvey No T r‘ckhani Im d

* ofuw *O kvM 'C o!*C*urvw B a i ^ ^ n 'a q ^ M S  v .rre ^ ^  ' Tll,nc<' ^ r t h  to th* No:th Une t h e  PTATF CP TOC AS
of the Da Id Cole .urvey J * 1 ^  Nort£ j ^  ^ ,ts Wetl tr ! ^  r o a r n  ° *  * * * * * *

of “ w TriiuoK
*  Creek ' '  ' ihera-e No t S 45 degrees Env: Vr, o t  * * *  “* *  U < : , ' “ i  hrT**»» id jllfy  U l»  t i s *
e up Halt Car4k with It* with tlie Nortl W«*. Une of Ut MO «orray trwct^ r u a true and correct dairy

er* ta  where fh era in e  Inter- Samuel H Crai lord survey No. lad ^ 1 *  K>ielN<towra.ttuig ogt tn -
the coramoH^line of the satd to the Eas. c. m er ot the Jam*« Un* ^ 0  .arm to a p atot hotmdarie* a t  the Votteg P r r e j ^

B . Chamber* it  rvey. and the Nortu . i  .  fri _  of Brown Oounty. Texa*. a*
cortter of U.c si id Crawford survey , “> 'he O r e ir a n

Thrtice SotiTf 45 degrers East to ll-eral^J4te*Krb4t>. roau on theiBrcw n O oent- Truss;
* ’*'■ ‘ ~ S F H i

And J . H. Brown survey No 84 
tacg Ncrth to the North W*vl

the So i.'h  coniA -of the T  S  o o o d - , d'  ( f  J 5 c  1 torm of said c
S **t  to the South E asf'rum  rurvey No 260 T h e r J h  r>h r , «  w.*, d* y Au‘ j - s: A ,D- 1 49 degrees East! Ther.<.• N ................  . 1 * Appears ot record nt Volt]the John R. Trenery sur-1 Thence Nortyi

Jam es K Brown No.

out 200C v&aas 
tht line drawn 
rner of the Kt 
the East cqrru

a

to a point on a ’and a South Wert cor- about 200C va 
C. Baker Nu 7 | righ

hence .V rth  to t ie  North (V<r. mrner 
ier of raid Baker No 7. it point t° 
the East V ie  of said No. 60 * J  Lev survey 

T here* E a s '\ o  th* North Ess* | Thence Seuih Erast passing the 
ner of sa.d f f r  7. a  point on tlu , Nortu and East camerv of th* 

fw( line of CflEruuich#* O ornity .^  N. WUncnland ccntlnuc to th«* 
hool Land No. 4 \  Tl.vncr North! W ist corner ©I the Jam es Alford 

to the North E a s t V ' " ”  of m -.U - survey No 22 continue South 45 
Cprro.nche County Tjchool Land1 degrees East V lth  the South Wist.

“  ,  ! T , £s s m . " S J t . ’ Z | - x c . r eI wram ^1 the West Un* of Section No J*

s ot recced m V o ltu n ^ !. 0*1 
pokes 521 to 534. mrhikhre, 5>t the Z

hence West to the \ o n h  
oer of said No. 44. a\po 

Salt Mountain and Ma^

he meander j  o i the Ear’ Hn* ol
to » here1 ccmmUaioners’ Court Ml nr. tea ol 

N Wilson 'u rv ey i111* intersects the North lire  Blown Oounty. Texa^.
*r  of Uie WllUarr. of Caldvell Oortnty School Land TO  C ERTIFY  WHICH. Witne .

urvey No 216 my signature and seal of ofTle* at
Thence B rs: tv the South East cfilce, in Biownwwid. Texras— 

i corner cf ihe Jam es Bird rurvey'
No. 102

Thence North to Uie S.-utl. W is: 
com er of the C E Jackson sur
vey No. 109

Thence Ea.rt 'o  the South Ea.'.

w  E  BURLESON. 
County Clerk. Brown ( 
It . T*«a.s.

bun-

lnt on MHL countl**. 
public Thence South West with said 
r t H  county line to the point of begin-

H . T  -k N O R  R Co 
Thence North to the North Wert 

comer c f  raid No. 34.
Thence South East la the South j

East comer of th* Charier. J  Car- 1

Thence 
corn* 
the 
read

Th*r.oe West "1 th  the mekndet' ning. 
of raid public mad to wherX the Velui* Freriftet No. 24. Jordan
.aid road intersec'fl the O w e r W i ! ® **£“ ln*  *  ^ >u‘t I rter Survey and the place of b«glr.

hrm ikmuoh Tr.hn f I Skit Mountain mail route or rrVt 1,nf th f c - N Ba'a<e,t **•' ,contintte 'ib^jugh the John Lind/ Thcnc* with the meander* oi vav No. 261; which Is intersected by ntr'*
to the South West com er of aoction I ^  0w e„ , n(J Highway No 10 Brownw ood-Bm '• “ " V S ^ I . l .

route to where the sane intersects1 Public road>. ncviiu-nrai at t’- Ncrt’i East cot
the North line of section Nc 5J. 17«nc* North 4a degree .̂ West to • ** 1 L.
near tlie. South East com er of the J the North corner ol said Baasett

N T T rn ^ V fs t 'w -ilh  the South l in .{ ITu-ncc Scuth 45 degrees West ■'
Of the s*ud Key and section Nc l to it point on the South Wert ran* - rornt- of -h
59. to the North East comer oi | ot th* John Greenwood survey No

No 22. B B B & C. R R. Co.
ITertre North with tin  West line 

of Sections No. 22. 23, 24 and 35. 
raid R R Co. to tire North E a 't 
comer of No. 790 Henry P Brews
ter

Thence Wort to the South East

com er of said Jacob Duckworth 
Thense North West across the 

Young section No. 1 H. T, At B. R. 
R. Co Wyatt and the John Dou- 
g!a*x surveys to a point on the South 
line of the W K. Dalton survey N<\ 
57 at a point 180 vrs. Eart of th j 
North West corner of the said Dou

the East comer of the John Luther 
No. 186

Thence North 45 degrees West to 
the Scuth com er of the Willis 
Deavenport survey No 287. and the 
W.-t' com er of the Jefferson George.

Thence NArfh 45 degrees East to 
where the North West line of said

(•te Intersection of Austin Avenue 
i Bd Irm a Street.
L Thence south East with Irma 
Street lo F irst Street.

Humce with the meander of city 
wards Nom. 2 and 4. to First Street,
Avenue C to the South West line 
o t  said City corporation.
H W,>w, *°  th*  ! com er of the Sarah Ford fiurvev
Une of the Old oreenleaf Cemetery | No. 20.
k>l_  —  . . .   ̂ Thence South 45 degrees West tc

Thence N o rth to  Uie North East the West oorner of said Ford sut-irtlAV t T *i In f 'r.mnt ivei. 1 . _

glass and called the H Davis South , Orcrge is Intersected by the Brown- 
West corner continue North West | weod-Inrt«n Creek public road 
across said Dolton to where th e 1 Tlience North » tth the meanders 
East line of the William Ouyman is I c f  raid read to where the same ln- 
tntrrsected. tersects the North itnr ot Willis

Thtnce South with raid Guy mar. j Deavenport survey No. 287
East line about 2100 vrs. to the 
North Une of Survey No. 58, and 
the South East com er of said Guy- 
man

Thence West cf the North East 
corner of the W W lUnnum sur
vey No, 59

Tlience South of the South Eat., 
corner of said Hannum

Thence West to the North East 
corner of Brown County School 
Land survey No. 367.

Thence South to the South Eos* 
Corner of the fame

Thence West of the South West 
com er of the same.

Thene* 3outh West of the Baa'.

com er of said Cemetery lot.
Thence West to the North West 

cot ner of said Cemetery' lot
Thence North to the North Eaat 

com er of tlie City Water Reservoir 
lot

Thence West to a point on tii*  
South East Une of -Hid iron sur
vey

.twice South West to the South

vey a  point on Pecan Bayou.
Thence down Pecan Bayou with 

ft* meanders to the point of begin-j 
ning.

VMIng I’reclm l No. 6,
Mountain View

Beginning at the South comer of 
the L. P Baugh 8urv*y No. 21. a 
point ou th* common line of the

Thence West to a point South of 
tlie South East com er a t subdivi
sion of Kerr County School land 
No. 61. and tlie South West com « 
ot No. 68 said subdivision 

Tlience North through subdivision 
No. 92. and with the East Une of 
said Nos 81. 57 nud 36 to the Nor’ h 
West com er of No. 62, being also 
the South East corner of subdivi
sion No. 34

Thence West to n point on tlie 
Scuth line of the South East and 
Sduth West corner of said No. 34 

Tlience North to a point on the 
North line cf raid No 34, equidis
tant from tlie North East and North 
West corner of said No. 34 

Thence West to the North. West 
coiner of said No. 34. a point on 
the East line of subdivision No. 36 

Tlience North to the North East 
corner of said No. 38.

Thence West with the North link 
of said No. 36. to where The same 
intersects Highway No. 10.

Thence North East with said 
Highway No. 10 to a point South 
45 degree* East of live South East 
comer of the J .  C. Page *uTvey. 

Thence North 45 degree* West to

and

Flores '.trvey No C14

rn n e ; Of the Jowptitne M. H u n t  S u t to n  No. t t .  ' l l t t ^ T a id p i im  i« n g  South 45 r
survey No 794 | Tlience South with said road to !*'■«*» West on the West corner ot 1 •»> • •°*« •l‘°

Thenee North to the North East j tlie Soti'h We.st corner ol tb e jt lic  fturrw s Sims survey No 158.
corner of F»id HanU. \ Blarkstone 1-4 of Section No. M. Thrftee South 45 degree* ^

Thence East to the Scuth East i T hrive West with Mid nwd to S o *
comer ol the IDchaxdson s u r w * > « i e  the Mine intersects ‘f "  «  degree W e.l toN « BroanwvxHl and May public high- in*nc< trail n so o igrtiv  'v m  i .

s s w  s r J r r K - ? » »
ot Brown ami E astland '0! ■’81rt 

-the rame
Gotm' y ! Holder public

Thence West VIUI me uvinteri- '»  - r a - - -s  ——- - •• ;- -  -- -- - Sfraime « , i r V n  11.:
of said Holder aud Cwen Public; drt tres oI ^  ,T'r n  ccn>tr I T herrr Sou'h We-- 'ol.rarf 'O where the iraura inter I of th* William Harrell surrey. rnence &on n we . r

’ T f f i j r v «  u, a . ,  . M M  « | W « ¥ r d l S ! W  ~  .7 “ , S ;
Elm Creek

oi
mon line 
Counties.

Thqnco W ett with 
line to the place of beginning

Votin* Precinct No. lg. Holder
Beginning a t the mouth ol H e; 

Creek, a point m Pecan Bayou.
Thence with the meanders of said 

Hog Cirek In a North East direct
ion to where the same intersects 
th* South Hue of the Robert D. 
Walker survey No. 31.

Thence Fast to the common Nor'h 
corner of sections No 81 and 72 
H T  Ac B R  R. Co.

Tlience South to the North West 
corner of tire J .  W. Staley 1-4 sec
tion

Tbence East to the North East 
com er of the J .  W. Maliery 1-4
section.

Thence South to the North W ed 
corner of section No. 68.

Thence East to tho North East 
comer of same.

Thence South to the common 
North corner ot the William lioweli 
and Section No. 63, H. T. 8r B. R - 
R. CO

Thence East to the North Eos' 
com er of said No. C3.

Thence North to the North East 
comer of Section No 62. a point 
on the South line of Section No. 3

Thence East to the South East 
comer oi .raid Section No. 3.

Thence North to the North East 
comer of same, a  point on the 
South lme of Section No. 14.

Tlience East to the South Bart 
comer of said No 14.

Thcucc South to the North Wes.

highway to a point where Thence Strut.-i East t« ’he W e t ,  J  C^ .  mormiw we* to i t
e intersect* t * e  Owens and « n . .  r of LarerH* a id . rire«»*s, 0 ” rT̂ r No 2 H ole was .
HibUc rood. Vo. 170. add connntA-SBcth » « •  aftemitetf. mere

West with the meander' 49 degree^East ’ ^ ^  s —a i«* *• 1,

Tbence South Wes- with th 
meanders ol raid Elm Creek to the 
point ol beginning.

Volin* Prerlnct So. 20. Blanket
Beginning the North West cor

ner ol tin- Robt. M. Ferguson Sur
vey No. 328.

Thccce North West across Browx 
County School Land No lb5, the 
Young H T. Sc B R. R. Co No. 
1 W yatt and John iyouglass Surveys 
to a point on the South line ol the 
William K. Dalton survey No. 87. 
a t a point 186 vrs. East of the North 
West corner of said Douglaas known 
as the South West comer of the H. 
Davis tract.

Thence North with the West Une 
of raid Davla to the common Wes', 
corner of Henderson and Allgood a 
pouit on the High Top road at a 
church.

Thence East with said High Top 
road to a point on tha West of the 
David Colt- survey No. 81.

Thence North with said Cole 
West line to the bed of Salt. Creek

Thence up raid Salt Creek with 
its meanders to a point w here the 
same intersects the West Une i l  
the Jam es H. Brown survey No 84

Thence North to the North Was.

midway or equidistant from thr < ih *n re  North We- to the N'ort. 
North 4n*» East comers of saw 11:r’iL ® !."? 1!iLT£ ilL
Trimble. I EaThence North 46 degnss West M-. ^
th* North comer ot raid Tum ble' ^ 0  K n  C-> and the North E»«

I corner of the ZUler survey No. IS 
Thence Wert 10 the East Uoe oi 

I section No. 34.

Texas No. b Krelrr. in the new
Oesrgi- Pool in Oraevcnor district 
»-»s dnileci in at about noon today
and is estimated as a 359 td 490
barrel we . Tlie sand was topped 
st ; .330 ice; and after drilling S© 
o  t r.to tn.-; and. the oil and a  
la g. .oi-our." oi ju s  is flowing from
tlyp well

The ccnibined prodi*ctlaBJB|ipi 
the Texas N'os. 1. 2. arid 3 KeAer 
is-;- 24 h'-urs up untM 7 C'eii 

bameia.
she* late y|

-rasing the profluc- 
ie writ and t t t it f-

llng the tiov. c*  jay. The Texa 
Nc 4 Keeler wa . dnihng at 
thic morning. TTie rient be
drilled in by the Texas s’oiwpa-. 
will be the Texae No. 5 Ke&lr. 
wiuch was drUUn* a t 1.170 tqyt at  

_  » _  „ . 7  o  clock this inormng ThF C<^
Thenee south West tr  the south paay recently installed h  Tkri" 
I.-’ com er oi Scxt.cn No 33. T  6' fn»,ne in the held

No 613 and continue South to tt.
! TJ.ownwcod-Tnckhwii rubiic road 

Thence Wrat with the meander 
, ol raid public read to the Kart, lm 
'c f  Hi- W E Sente survey No. ' 

Thence Sou'h to the South Fe 
| com er of said Scales.

Tluucc Scuth Ea.-' to the Scutl

'he W e 
a

survey.
Tlience North 45 degree? East 

with the North West line 01 th- 
Samuel H. Grawford to the South 
comer of the James n Chamber
■urvey

power engine In tlie field 
The crinbined pucdwctlon from Uie 

E L. Smith Nc*. 1. 2. 3. 4. and 5 
Gw -ge for twenty lour hours up 

„ . until 7 o'clock this morning wax
Tlienxe South wit!, <h* Fax' l i e  901 barrel*. Other E. L. Smith 

of said No. .54 No. ;J5. anti No >̂5(Q<»otgta xvplly art1 drilling No 6 
■  and also W o  line of No 37. in tlv  a r a r z i. 1.200 feet; Nb 7 Gexytwe

Thence North 45 degrees West to . ° 1 Peter Hudaon to the Nortn leet, and No 8 George. TIP
the West comer of the said ClUm- * “ ! 1’nc °* *  Arroclia lect.
bers i Hience S<iuth Ea- with .aid No Tlie Green No 6 Davis. drUled in

Thence North 45 degrees East to -”*> j f ’ ' * *  <'orn*‘r 01 s“'w  !»r<1 Sunday Is gauging about 150 bam-ls. 
the East comer of the John Luther lh* of tt1e John R id ‘ ■' was learned irur.i U»e field today,
survey No. 164 miD No - 1® The total depth of the well is 1.2M

Thenee Ncrth 45 degrees West to ' Tlicr.ce 8b> Ti West with the | feet uicluding 10 feet of sand a 
the South comer of the Willi* i common line of raid No. 206 and small amount of gan t* coming Iron 
Dxai tnport survey No. 287, and the Jo !'ri Otex-nw-ood Survey Ho the well The combined productljn 
tho West comer of the Jefferson 156 T h” ’*'* South 45 degrees Wes of Oreen Production Company No*

to the West com er of raid Green- ' “ - - - - - -  —  —  ------Oeorge rurvey -> No. 269 ,
Thenee North Fa*: with said Je f-  Vo- l *

fcTSon Ceorge and Deavenport l,rv Soul^
to where the rarr* is intersected by l* *  sa 'd. Greenwood
the Indian Creek and Brownwood ^  950 varas to a pom- Statth 4! 
public road , degree^ Wes; of the West com er

Thenee Northward with the men-1o f J t *  Bvjrrg t» " jrv* *  No 158. 
nders of raid Indian Crrak and 45 degrees Erst
Brownwood road to where the - m e ! *  T *  <Wn"  ot “ Jd * » ■  
Intersects the North line o t the co^ ‘l*  cl u,!"‘ IP
Mid Deavenport- survey South West line of Kerr Count)

■ S .  and fi Davis the pest twenty 
I four hours v a * 331 barrels

The 8  C. Herrins No. I Re.xler 
produced 320 barrels of oil the past 
twenty four hours. The Amerada 
Edmonds ton No 3  is drilling at 
300 feet.

The combined production of tha 
P. K  French Nob. 1 and 2 D. Bel<1n 
was 5?6 barrels th* paat twenty four 
hours. T it* rig is up ior th* start-

T.ience West with she North Unr 8chool land, at th* North com* r Ing of a No S on the Betufc-.
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GOLDTHWAITE family ircai our town but w»»h tor 
urn the greatest success poaelbl 

M H O1 heir residence on Flatter street I ’ndian

tether ot County Clerk. L. B  tu>- Krownwcod vitelrd in the l*rue ot 
'.er. The reunion was held at the Ur. and M r’. J .  B (blow 3unuav.

Mr n*v
* ct \

:h Ckmr.'y Tri 
ipvnt last

ra*uiTr o; 
week ciio

will be occupied by O. E G *e a t-!
nd family. VI'

w
th

Ilciue
well 11

with hw Woehr;- j ■ Bsch 2Kwrk rairm ail, wins dr.vmg • 'i’ |1 '10 ,,Aur s verit
a l *  wife. pj tho Aill NlaiMiiul R c .e l l  car!/'!

S l
b v

th a iie s Jolla.son of h . it Springs. Sunday hioming came up on U ifK ; - H't'l-W'
A lt ’, it a it I t -  J .  W 1 He had his mm wi'h h im 1 na ‘ -,L
ever wi.i biere oli buamentt Salurdav t. ad mk cst-ded ill killli'g al! ttir- I13( Those

Mr *n<j1 Mr.,. Luthir Rudd arid and bro ught them bad-, a town on Mi A D.
family U-fi lull* week (or ihetr now | laiui
! . ,* ie  in Buil-.ager. Mr Rudd her Oik c unc i )  Sep 3 the lAiroei j cLi t Menu
ill** Buirk i f t n C\ ai that ptaev \V jtrm ial reunion was hek; in hon, ; C
t ig^et votj much to lose this goo-i l flic 73rd birthday of 4 B Farter, K ICvtfb'i

Gap picnic grounds on tne 
I Greek. Ail errtved early

lie ' baskets At the nrcu

i -  of getting mot* mileage when you^iuip your car 
with

MICHEL1N
TIRES AN'* TUBES.

84 CHANCES
H u n d r e d

the JU people
r the time was 
>r\*-r.<at:<m and kodak- 

p.t'sen; wtre Mr. an t
I’.c .cr . A. B K i J y  and 
ami Mrs. H. O. Porter, 

it Olive Community; M. 
:a i. Sm ith of Odcnneh; 

and family of Gustin. . 
atherstotie. Miss Jessit 

:■* and Mis> Nellie Joe 
>1 Ha,ml on Mias Lee 
. "or a id brother. Wehfc 
Lott; L. B  Porter and

Peiry V  Mu! 11s of Brookami’ h 
lUid M si Velma Champion of Win-

'(.hell oiot" to bo BepUat dm. h 
d U lings.{.ore Sunday end were mined U) 
Bfh an- i ttidrr.oge bv the itev. W H. Rucker 
presen ■ jj^s.or oX tlie church They were 
1 rnt in .cccmpsuileu by Mr Mullls’ sister. 

Miss Colua and MK, J r  mss.
Henry Guyer <>! Lots Angelea 

CaLf came in Meimay (or a vu»t 
io selatl-e* lie** Mr. Guyer was 
formerly a re .id w . of Brown cuon-

Mis Krai.ii|,. and five *uu-. LuUir. 
Charles Cloud. Cut. Volley anti 
T. H Grimes and other close rela
tives and friends Our deepest sym
pathy g'<* out to them In their 
(huh hour of grin

Mr. and Mre. Robert McAlister 
and sou t f  Abernathy are visiting 
friends ana relative- oi tht* place.

BLANKET

duriug tile cumulicount) tcliwiu 
year, follows

Crues Cut, Paul A. MeCaslar.d 
principal: W. T. Hughes, Alec H 
Edwards. Jr ., Mrs. Paul A. 
McCasland. Mtas Ottle Pal more and 
Mrs. De.urui r  Triplett.

Byrns Consolidated. Clive Pierce 
principal Mr- Clive Pierce and 
Wanda Copeland.

Middleton. Mabe, Posey. Luctte . flic mayur. ul lib  liuiiu loan 
Cliaatain and Eugenia Routh. The m in  i  first trial on an abus-

Brockesmith. including Rice, S a l t \ ive language chatge ended when
Branch. Barber and Dulia. J .  W one ol the jurors Jumped up with 
Wallace, superuilendent; Owen V. an aaeeition that the verdict would 
Hall. Mrs. Owen V. Hall Carmen net be ui doubt since the conatilu
Reere. Vlrghila Ilemiigan Ruby 
MeHan. Lottie Leach and Mra.
Agnes Main.

Jones Chapel, including Delaware.

ty.

Out of Evsry

I U i l c  t i r e *  —  wi 
Iowancc on your o|

will feve 
set of tirl

y o u  a  l ib e r a l  » l-

m

Guaranteed Vulcanizing—Tire
/  Repairing.

TJM .0 R  TIRE COMPANY
FRANK TAYLOR, Manager
Ihu'k of Looney M e:. a iittlt t udi|u m

Mis*  Mm- I 
Feather,ton 
Light'oot 
CfCurge M.
Maeres of 
.auu.y of Cold'.hwaite

C. H Ford lias liad some repair 
work iksia on hi* remdtnce on P a t
ter street.

The MUls county teachers insti
tute was held in the lilgti tcliocl 
budutug here An interesting pro
gram was rendered during the two 
days they were in aeeaten. The Lyons 
Club entertained the teachers at 
the Melba Theater on Thursday 
afternoon, the first day of the In
stitute

District Court convene* here next 
tM nidity rfffimlng. Sept 13 A pretiv 

heavy docket: is reported to be dls- 
I posed of.

Application for marriage license 
for C. R Dtmpsey and Miss Violci

j Laird tlus city, were filed with 
count;, clerk L. B  Porter Sept. 4. 

I County Judge I  E Patterson wen: 
to Mullen Monday to attend th* 

' opening exercises of the achool

Mr am. Mrs F a . Early and 
daughter, Min Elizabeth. went tv 
Port Worth Tuesday where Mi- 
Fluabeth will w ait) enter T  W C. 
They were accompanied by Mi v 
Guy Eads : rut small daughter 
Addle, who will visit relatives there

Mrs. YV Davauport oi Eas.Jand 
is heie Having htv parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J  J  Alicani.

Mr. am! Mrs. K. D. Aubry ami 
children left last week to 
ihelr future home in Ban ftab*. 
They are king time residents oi 
Bangs, and we regret to lose them 
from our midst

Miss Ines Lundy ol Mem phi» 
Twin left Saturday for Ban An
tonio for a  visit, after a weeks visit 
in the homes oi Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Howlet t and Mr. and Mrs. E D. 
Sheffield and other relatives.

Mrs W H Rucker was reported 
among those on the sick list this 
week

Mi and Mrs W V. Dunmirv 
visited in the heme of Mrs. Run- 
m ires daughter. Mr and Mrs. Lock 
Stewart In Blanket Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Sieve Cantrell of

Rev. W. A. Tud.il of Brown wood 
preached two Interesting and help
ful se:mons at the Bno'lst church ] cipal; Louise 
Sunday. ■ Llghtsey.

Mr. and M r  Wesley Dosaey re-, 
turned to their h( .nr in Nacogdoches |
Wcanesoay u L «  spending severs' J 
dsvs here wish his parents. Mr and !
Mis. m  F . Douaey 

Mias Aden Fichcr of Muliui if. I 
visiting Mrs B Lr Chapman th! 
i n i :

Luacan McCuiley of Browr.wocn 
fnake : ipexi. the week end with Clyde Me 

‘  ‘  Culley.
H. M Bettis of Haskel came In 

Friday for a stioU visit with rela
tives here. Mrs. Bettis and chl’- 
riren who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs J  W Dabney of the past 
week leturned home with him 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCuiley and 
daughters. Miss Natha Lou and 
Misses Evelyn Gantz and Nadine 
Bv-oher of Comanche visited Will 
Baker and family. T  E Levisay

Williams Consolidated Frank Ricker. Anderson and Junkuis 
Pierce, principal; W K. Kolb Mls.s Springs, Mrs. Cordie Nolen, princi- 
Hettie McClanalian Mrs. J .  E  pal; Lillian Med calf. Mra. J  Piuer 
Dceh and Mrs Frank Pierce Powell. 11a Mae Parker Mrs. H. N

Concord, Homer Schulze, prill- Jack, Mary Black 
Wright and Ruby Brewster.

and Thelma

„ ;r «">■ M" Free Alter Free
bS ’“ s,'n’'" *“ Use of Language

Thrifty C. North Carter, principal. ______
NIcAitliur. HOUSTON. T > ^ s  Sep:. 1*» —

McDaniel. Harley H. Black —^  employ® of a cUHi'*ir»g and 
pT. ic'pal. and \La.yarct Black. tw-Bslna at Tasadcna,

ftiount Vi6w. Flora Bullar. prtnei- , v h e r o  ftiKl the onyshore, is 
pal. a-id l.ula Hen Shannon. Iin ce  r»orc a fie-1 man after ruu-

Tutkev Peak. Robert T. Forrester, mng afoul ot lhc ofdcers, uicluding 
principal, and Mrs. * '  -------------- -M. Richmond 

Mukewater, Winnie Swenson, 
principal; Mydrna R. McOaughey 
and Audrey Bull.

Clear Creek. J .  D. Hlntner, princi
pal; Lela Llnebery and Lee Omia 
Adlan.

Cedar Point, Mrs Silas Drake. 
Chapel Hill. Floyd S. B olt, princi

pal. and Lydia Boenicke 
Woodland Heights. Clyde W. 

WU*on. principal; Jam es B. Riddle.

tioil guaranteed to every citizen 
; "the right, to cuss cut. any officer.
[anywhere, anytime."

T ltr justtce cl -lie pence disseni- 
icd vigoi-cualy and ordere^^noUiev 
trial at which the PaiafPLa man 

I vus u<niitted. A clvarge of intoxl- 
1 cation previously !u»d been diopped

The chaiges grew out of a fight 
between the cleaning and preaaing 
employe and Pasadena traffic o ffi
cers. One of the officers ordered 

i the man to go home and got not 
I c nly a refusal but a bect.ng for ids 
1 fa iu f. Another officer came to h h  
companion’s assistance and he togj 
was mauled T'lio mayor ruslied u jg  
ond a sWcve was torn ('.ora tM*r 
Ehlrt Vlk1 epithets ollogedly were 
hurled at that dignitary during the 
mcle'1 Tl»- tr.an later surrendered 
to the justice of the peace.

Eggs Are
| and family and other relatives here Ella Mae Smith, Mrs. Clyde W.
i on Sunday. _______■ | Wilson, Mrs. Audrey Oermany and

J  W Sparkman and family have Coleman, were guests in the home

W hat
do tfou jw ed

in  HARDWARE
FOR REPA IRIN G  Y O l/R  BARNS AND 
FE N C E S  -W «  have Uist the tools you 
need, and arcs^o ma^e that the job will 
he much easier ^nd ^ o re  efficient than 
the H ork would ow»<

m c.ed to Bxcwnwood where he will 
at Lend Howard Payne. His brother.
Bub -Sparkman has charge of the 
(te a  tic shoe shop.

Mrs. C. L. Feutheratone received 
a telegram one day last week s ta t
ing (hat her grandson. Homer 
Joe  v who lived in Clovis N. M 
had died. He was the son of the 
late Cwcro Jones, formerly of this 
county, and a stepson ot Mra. Anns 
Hill Jones wig) now lives in the 
South Bennett Community. The 

(grandmother was not physical!: 
a5>  to attend the funeral which 
took piece Sunday morning at ihe 
Clovis cemetery. The many friend* 
of the 'amity here extend to the 
heart broken ulepmother. grand
mother and other relatives then- 
deepest sympathy Ui their great 
sorrow.

Next Monday. Sept. 23 is the! 
time se; for the laying of the cor-j
ner stone of the Junior 

] School building.
Mrs Dan Yates is reported im-1 here 

.»• from her recent sick spell, j The

Mr and Mrs. Will Switzer had Mrs. G. G. Klrksey. 
business in Brown wood Saturday [ Center Point. W. B . Jones, princi- 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Bettis and! pal; Mrs Erma Medcalf Mrs. Alpha 
little son and Mieses Elizabeth and | Jones and Beulah Dixon.
Virginia B»ttia of San Angelo spent! Mount Zion. Minerva Hereford, 
the week end here with relatives j principal, and Otha Roberts.

M* R »r E c n  and Mis* viron-1 Mrs Jftck KrMX rhUdTrn re-1 Clio. Ottls Pierce, principal; Mrs 
Mn. k ' ^ leld turned them to spend Ruby Dewbre OU1. O rac* Trigg

u  '  I days ] and Mrs. Beimle Branum.
.fiends last Thursday by motoring w------- --------------------------------------- - Union Orove. Treadwell Thomas.

of Rev and Mrs 
Sunday afternoon

W. H Rucker

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lend in and!to Coleman where they were united
in marriage by the Rev Mr K e n - ! lutlr daughter Inez of Brownwood 
nedy. partor of the Presbyterian Aer*  visiting here Saturday night 
church They were accompanied bv and Sunday
tlie bride's cousin. Miss Maurine I Clyde McCuiley left Sunday for 
Livingston, they returned to Bangs [ Houston where he had a position 
and left Itcnitdli.tely for Caldwe.Hollered him
where they visited the groom’ i Addison Gamble and family of 
mother. H a jr  returned to Bara; : Brownwood were visiting relatives 
Monday when- they will make then I here Saturday
f t t T s a ^ a  j « d  Mias Virginia

's. ' s j k t V m, « u “S‘S.8s ?uo>-
our most popular young ladies Qood . i f  .  n _ ^ . wood

l ‘ h ™ :  h0‘ t . 0'  “ " - J  o S  W,“ v for,to.luw tfus happy couple as they I V*_ D„ ..,. , ■ J
travel lifes  yournev together

Mr and Mrs Thomas W U liam sL.- ,
Hign I returned to their home at Levelland I who

1 this week after a  visit to reiatlveu P

Womans Missionarv

principal, and Bess Roach 
Holder, Burett Williams, principal; 

Vet-tula White and Ozell Crume 
Wincheil, J .  W Patterson, princi

pal Bonnie Dabney, Aileene 
Skinner and Ida Jackson.

Beaird, Lorene Fiveash.
Kidd Peak. Nell Snyder.
May. uicluding Wolf Valley.

Reeky. Elm. Salt Mountain and 
Walnut * Comanche count i. Horace 
White, principal; Russell P etty ,1 
Mrs. Horace White. K ate Routh. 
Mabel Morrison, Lora Evrage. Aline 

The | White and Carrie Nell Fletcher, 
fo r , Blanket, including Willow Springs. 

Tyler, where Mr. Bettis has era-1 Atmoch and Mount Valley
ployment with the Chevrolet Motor | (Comanche county>. R. L. Fortune. 
Co. They have a host ol friends of principal; Mrs. R. L. Fortune and 

Join wishing for I Allean Bettis.

Mr*.

wh0 ipent some! the Methodist churchOntr&l Texas Hospital r.. 1

mflAniatcry rheumatism.

BANGS NEWS

the church Monday afternoon, thcr 
were iiiteen members of the Senior 
Society present, and five of the

'hem  the greatest of success and 
, happiness in their future life to - 

soc,e >; gether
“M‘t *  1 Mr. and Mrs. Hubert BaU

Brownwood visited h tr parents. M.
and M rs George Knudson on Sun-1 Alma Orelic.

society
purchased
church and are busy working to 
pay ior same.

day.
■  Rev. J  D. Smoot of Comanche 

hie regular appointment in

E»perui!ly with the 

winter will you find it  nrofitable ^  

to lay in a new store neadful *4 

Hardware for  your H<ine.

Kitchen Hardware
Every article needed -or the Icitchfn will be found 
at our store.

The Quality is So Good—and the Price So Low, 
that you will ijta^e a big saving on every purchase 
made

Let/the Store of Dependable 
Merchandise Serve You

Weakley-Watson-Milier
HARDW ARE COMPANY

“Since 1876”

t'me in
Brownwood lias improved so much 
in the last few days she is able to
*'lIk  “™und , '* *  houf “ i> “ I Juniors were present, one quilt was! 
faf»pc  ̂ slip u ill soon be ueil 8beI Quiited. Tins soeietv r#*r^nriE-'

ad a c n e  Inf buna lory rlieamxtism. ’ n .n -h r« <  ,  new Diano for -h’’ ,lUe<1a new p ano for • -jrr Methodist church Sunday m om .
1 mg. Mrs. Smoot accompanied him

_____  1 44 I ^  ano Mrs W A. Todd and
Mr and Mra R. A Crane k i t  were ~ uniisd ^  marriage ^ d0af^ r A,p,,m 8ua<U5r 111 lh t

Friday fur their home in Msail’j t  Methodist psraonags bv the Rev ; 'v v  
Park N M after a visit in th « ' Paul W. Uttoj. These young people i P . 
homr of hrr mother and sister. | h » 'e  grown up in B a igs. finlah<d 
Mes-'ame- I nura Anderson and i their high school education here 
Maggie Martin | graduated in the ctaan of 192T and

M lu Lola Mae Daniel of Steph- lu,ve attended college each year 
erviB,' has been visiting in Bangs I 'm ee  aud M l  this week for Abi- j \«r 
•■ecral days i ‘* n*  wliere they will attend college1

fsmilv o- i tilIs •VL‘ar’ uuniediately after the ism iiy o. | ceremony a reception

Indian Creek. Including Russell, 
Coggin. Honea and Oakland (Mills 
county). L. M. Hays, principal; Mrs. 

o f ; L. M. Hays, Lula PeUy. Spence 
Cliambers, Anne Ada Field and

Woods
Mrs. J  A. 
were visiting

Dean of 
here or.

Grosvtnor, including Panther 
Creek. Cottonwood and Weedon. 
Frank Jeter, principal; Lawton 
South. Elm s Threatt, Elma

Now Is The Time 
eeding 
For—

Egg Nash
L I  & GRAIN CO.

Gold Arrow Feed*f

Dr. C. F  Aehor end _
Brcwr.Lood were Bangs' T iii to liI  . T , a , l ny d  rwspticn was given 
Sand*) afternoon b> Mri Paul W Utley.

_. | Miss Jew fi Owen ix spentiine th»*
Clarence Carr Scott small son o f , week with Mr* Ed T k r y i t 8 a r t j  

W  and Mrs Clifton Scott dire., Anna 3
las. Friday after being Ul onlv » , M r. Dock Crooks and daughter 
v.iur. w to *  everythin, * “  dor. , B etta  Marie are visiung her «st»r
that could be done to relieve h. Mrs -----
suffering, bu God called and he 
answered. He was one year, ten 
months and eighteen days old. wu> 
an unusually attractive child. Fun
eral services were held late Frida 
evening, at the MeihodUt church. 
Rev Paul Cite/, pastor of tho 
church was a^sised by Rev W. H 
Rucker, pajtor of the Baptte’ 
church. Tht itm ains were laid ten- 
a»ny away m the Bongs cemetery.

Mrs Baker Dubose wwa in Bangs 
Tuesday, ecroutc from Ardmuie 
O kls. to Pioneer, to attend thei 
funeral uf her grand mother Mri 
Minton.

Delbert Morgan at Baird.
Mr and Mrs Wallace Minton o f! 

Falesune visited Mrs Minton's 
paren s. Mr. and Mrs. C. B Love- ! 
l3ce and also attended the funeral! 
of his mother, Mrs Minton 
Pioneer.

Z e p t aVT

Mrs 
Bai nev 
lng at 4 o’clock, a

Rev. Paul McCastlcman of Brown, 
wood filled his tegular appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sun
day at 11 and Sunday evening.

olM ISS•noi’ver of U r . rr  I _ * * “ ’ Mattie Mae Matson
■' d *'wrt 8und»s "*'r

the home of her home folks
sc;. George Mlntor. at Ft Worth 1 ^frs , 8m“ot c t Coman-
Thc burial Was m the Pfoneet ‘ n,«h ~
cmic erv Tuesday afterraxm at 4 , n Marzelle Boland who is at- 
o clock i school In Brownwood spent

'he week end with home folks.Mr. .- rvd Mrs Will Cox and two 
sons or Belton were guests in th" 
home of Rev and Mrs. Paul W. 
U tky Sunday
Mr and Mrs. 8. A. Cade Of

Pots
jvere

Baker and 
In Zephyr

Mr and Mrs 
family of Trent 
Monday night.

Mr Lowell Van Zandt spent the 
week end with homo folk3.

Mr. Melton Roasoncr left last 
week for Champaign 111., where he 
v.ili enter the state University
:hat place.

Miss Helen Cunningham o! Brown 
wood spent Sunday visiting Mr and 
Mrs. J .  A. Cunningham of this 

! place.
Mrs. S. H. McAlister of Abernathy 

; *s visiting her father, Mrs. J  w  
| Pliler ol this place

Mr ana Mis. Charles Brandon1 
soem the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. N B. Gist of this place.

Grandmother Coffey was taken 
to a  local hospital in Brownwood 

I Sunday. She is very ill. but al! 
Viope her a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. George McCounon 
of California are visiting her sir- 

j ter. Mrs. Louie Kesler of this place
Mr and Mrs StowT.rt Belvtn and 

| fanuly ol Brownwood spent Sunday 
I in Zephyr. ,

Mr and Mrs Paskal Damron and 
family are visiting friendr ant! rela.

( ’ive* of this place.
Mr. and Mrs, w ill Henderson ol 

near Mullen were in Zephyr S a t
urday nigh* and Sunday.

Mr D. Kelvin of Brownwood ,-penl 
i Sunday in Zephyr.

Mrs. Matthews and daughter of 
i Corsicana spent. Saturday 

her mother. Mrs Hughes of thh 
place

Mr Dotigla* Fry of near Brown- 
wood was in 7- phyr Sunday.

1 Mr. Cornel Baker left last week 
where he will

v n  uood 
Sunday.

John and Ewell Knudson came in
Sunday from Albuquerque, New! 
Mexico for a viait with ihelr parents j 

and Mis Geo Knudson 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown wer<- 

visiting friends hi MuUin Friday 
Mrs J .  W. Irby left Friday for j 

Coleman to visit nor son. Will Irby ;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marcum o l 1 

Shrrvesport. La., visited her bro
ther. J .  A. BetUs and family S a t
urday.

Mr. and Mrs Madison Gillian, 
and children and Mr. and Mr-. 
Curtis Gilliam and baby of Coman
che spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs E. M Routh.

Born to Mr and Mrs, Curry Wiley 
*'■ I a girl Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Andy Stewart of 
! Brownwood visited Mr. and Mr? 

Lee Stewart on Sunday.
Rev ooleman. the presiding Elder 

1 of tht? district preached a t th e . 
Methodic’ Church Sunday evening ' 

Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and ehil- { 
dren of Stepps Creek visited A J  
McLaughlin and family on Sunday ] 

Mr. and Mrs Noel Hayes a n d 1 
children and Mr. Klrkpalric ol I 
Childress spent the week end in! 
the home of Mi’s. Hayes’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. George Easterling I 
c t  Brownwood spent Sunday with I 
her parent;. Mr. and Mrs. A H. 
Williams.

Mrs. A. J .  Goats of Stepps Creek ] 
visited her daughter. Mrs Joe E o ((1 
and family Sunday.

Quite a few enjoyed a singing in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Claud! 
Levisay Sunday evening.

Rev. J .  B. Henderson nccim p an-! 
led his father to his sister’s home 
at Rochester Saturday.

Tlie Epwurth League will pro- 
sent the play "Eyes of Love” at the 
high school auditorium on S a tu r - . 
day evening. Sept. 28 

Mrs Taylor and children. Mr and 1 
Mis W. L. Brvant and son. Homer 
of Sidney, visited Mrs. J  B. Hen
derson end children Sunday.

I t  has been announced that the. 
public school will open next Mon
day morning, Sept. 23.

Quite a few enjoyed some good| 
singing » t the Baptist Sunday! 
afternoon.

I T .r r .T - T 'N *. * Y* w ^  ♦ »
K J J

ST S r o f e
a m ® T  r / C U G D L

DAYX
Is your little daughter all ready to go  to school? 
you are fortunate to be able to secure these last minj 
tittle lassies that have just ^>mt from New York, 
ensembles, sweaters, and skirts in a variety.

L o u

she isn’t, 
styles for 

ts, dresses
Priced reasonable.

J - --------------

California Wonderland
l  *

Dresses and Hats

$1.98, $2.!
Dozens of them just unpacked, ■’eaaiy 
Sizes 6 to 16 yesu-s.

SCHOOL TEACHERS 
OF COUNTY LISTED 

B? SUPERINTENDENT
An Incomplete Hit of county 

teachers ha? come to the office of 
J .  Oscar Swindle, County School 

vintrrg t Superintendent who states not all 
tho contracts of teachers have been 
received as yet.

He asks that teachers, who have 
not gotten in their contracts to the 
superintendent’s office, do so as

for Austin w here he will begin j quickly as possible.
®ork- i Bangs school opened Wednesday

Mrs. Henry Orimes an old set with a  record registration of pupils 
tier of this place passed q u e 'ly ! and four other county schools are 
to the home above Friday afternoon scheduled to start tnts year's work 
at 3 o'clock. The funeral servicer next Monday. These include Cross 

I were conducted bv Rev Teague it Cut, Williams Consolidated. Chapel 
the Baptist church Saturday even- Hill and Woodland Heights schools 

! me at 2 o’elof k. Those who wore|* The list as far a completed of 
left to mourn her loss ore her hue- those men and women who are to 

I band. Henry Grimes, one daughter, guide the destiny of th# pupils of the

Gibbs
hsw. “TH E LADIES’ STO RE”

V


